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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME

LI.

NEY LIKELY TO LIVE.

WATERVILLE. MAINE,
talked with the irsn Saturday Bight, that
he appeared to bo Dervous and had a had
out oo bis band and signs of another on
his face. He said in conversation with
her that he was going down the river.

NO 16.

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 1. 1897.

BOUND TO BE WEDDED.

TOTALLY BLIND.

THE BIRDS OF MAINE.

BABIES-IN-ARMS.

A Maine Roy and Girl Have to go tp New
llampslilre to Ira United..

IntcreRtliii; Contrlbntton to tlio Liitonitnre

Critical^ Time Among
Weaning Ghildren#

of the Natural History of Illalne.

Just beforn the arrival of tho Pullman
There has just been published from tbe
train Thursday evening a young man.
University of Maine one of the most Im
hardly more than a boy In appearance,
portant contributtoUB to the literature of
was pacing nervously up and down thewhen she saw him after tbe row.
tbo natural history of this State, that has
platform,
stopping only oocaslonally to
Scientific BabygFeeding That ever been made. This id saying a good
oast
an
anxious
glance down the street In
STORY OF THE DISGRACEFUL FIGHT
BLOOD CLOT FORMED IN OPTIC NERVE
Ensures Health.
deal when one oalls to mind what has
to tho darkness when some team from the
been done by special workers in different
different hotels for a public carriage
Several WitnesBeB.tjnder Arrest in Thk
fields In tbe past, and reiueinbers the pubCity Murslial Call Thinks Charges Against
Absorption of the Olot Will Result in would onnie driving rapidly up to the sta
lioations of our previous natural history
Oity. Tell of Fracas.
tion with some belated passenger.
Coro Partially Unfounded.
Restoration of Vision.
surveys,
the treatise of the late Dr. KzeklOnoo In a while in his bent baok and
Sunday afternoon a complaint was
el
Holmes
on
tho
Ichthyology
of
Maine;
forth
ho would oircle to one side enough
made to City Marshal Call by some people
W. H. Worthley, a stableman and driv to peep into the window of tho ladies'
Saturday was pay day at the woolen living on the Plains In which Geo. Coro
of Dr. A. C. Ha’iilln, of Bangor, on our
As
Only
Healthy
and
Wellmill at North Vassalboro and thereby was charged with the most Inhuman
Maine tourmollooH; tho writings of Dr. er In the employ of C. H. Nelson at Sun- waiting room whore In one corner sat a
Fed Infants Can.
bangs a tale. According to good authori uliufo of bis little flve-yoar-old child. It
George H. Stone on the nioraln system uf nysldii Farm, has boea stricken blind. bright,-l.'oklng girl, who certainly was
ty some of the male operators cams up to was claimed thot Coro would, in fits of
the State; Dr. F. Lainson -.Scrlbni r's writ He began to expurlenoe the loss of Ills still in lier 'teens. When satisfied that
Waterville and late in the afternoon went anver, grasp his child and throw It with DK£AI> OP CHOI.ERA INFANTUM NO ings on our grasses and plants; Dr. sight last Wi^duesday inorulng aud by tlie yimtVg la’y was still waiting, tbo
UONOFK TERRIFIES.
Charles H. E'ernnld’s work on the Imtlor- uigiit was totally blind and has oontliiuod .vniing man would proceed with his walk
book home.
full force against a partition; would kick
h'rora subsequent events it would seem it and beat it with a heavy stick and in
flles and other insoots uf Maine; and nf o since.
up and down tho platform, stopping every
If a baby-ic arms is not fed with abso Dr. N. S. Sbaler and George Otis Smith,
that they had imbibed liberally of intoxi flict other cruel punishments.
Worthley on Tuesday, August 23, swal now and then to listen In tlio dlreotlbn of
lutely healthful motlier's m Ik the best
cants and after the Saturday night baked
The city marshal at once went down on diet possible is, of course, laotatcd food. Ph. D., on the geology of the Maine coast lowed a piece of tubacou which ho was the apprnnohing train.
beans and brown bread convened again the Plains to Investigate tbe case biniseif For an infant that has been weaned and and tbe old voloanio formations of the ohewifig. The tobacco mado him ooiigh
Wlien the train oamo to a standstill the
V for a continuation of tbe festivities at the when he found that tbe charges made In is getting teeth, there is no diet nearly so State.
and strangle sevorrly but he thougth little two were ainoug the first to crowd in and
place of a certain Mr. Simpson’s. It is the complaint seem to have been exagger good. By u»lng laotaoed food yon will
It is a work on “Tho Birds of Maine,’’ uf the matter beyond tho momentary in- take a sent and settle down and when
alleged that Simpson only sells hop beer. ated. It was apparent that Coro was avoid tbe real dangers ot summer and free showing their dlstributlun by oauutles, onnvenlenco.
after the usual eight 'mlnuCeH’ wait, the'
your mind ot constant apprehension.
Be that as it may not long after the meet guilty of cruelty to bis onild, but not to Any practiced phygiclan will tell you thot and their present rarity or oominounoss in
Wednesday roornlug he got up and train pulled out tbe look of anxiety on
ing was called to order (?) the pugilistic such extent as was claimed. There were the laotated food is commented upon by. each county, from the pen of Prof. Ora went about his work as usual. In tho be faces of the alilldron began to change
propensities of tbe urowd rose to the a few light biaok and blue spots on tbe his most eminent fellaw-praotltloners as W. Knight,.B. S. To give a brief sum early forenoon ho took one of the Nelson to one of pleasure.
surface and tbe various courses of discon child's body and arms hut none snob as the best bubstitute for pure mother’s milk, mary of tho contents uf this important string of horses to tbo trotting track to
At the station tho young man from bis
and that it can be absolutely relied on for
tent orystallzed into a free fight.
would have been'lefi bad it been thrown purity and freedom from any possible pubiloatlon, we may 8«y that It embraces work him out. Soon afKr ho reaohod tbo Eoantily filled purse paid fur two tickets
During the melee not only were na
a list of birds resident in Maine which ex track be romurkod to Mr. Nelson who to Dover, N. H., whither the two were
against a wall, or bad tbe body been source of contamination.
You oan rely on laotated food above tends to 310 species; a list of introducud happened to bo near that that was a heavy
ture’s weapons used liberally but knives,
going,but there was a bit of roinanoo sur
beaten with a heavy stiok. The child had
crowbars and anything that came handy
speolos, or those whloh have iiover natur bank uf fog lying off towards tbe horizon. rounding It all.
a bad rupture, from what cause- It IS not
were pressed into service.
ally uoourred in Maine, but which have Surprised to hear such a statement, Mr
Tbe two arrived at tbe station after a
known, hut the thing that raised the ire
When the smoke of battle had cleared
been known to breed here after their lib Nelson replied that It was an unusually drlvo from their homos 16 to 30 miles
of the marshal the most was tbe neglect
away the losses were as follows:
eration, comprising tbe domestie pigeon clear morning.
baok In the onuntry whore they have lived
of a bad out which tbo boy bad sustained
Tbos. Ney, 37 years old, wound in' the on his foot.
and English sparrow, and' what Mr.
‘‘Why,’’ said Worthley, “theru’s a heavy in close touch with one another since
abdomen, supposed to be fatal; Timothy
Knight calls a “hypothetioal list,’’ or a fug bank right over thero."
In some manner the groat toe of tbe
childhood. They havo talked tbo matter
Finnegan, out on the leg; .lames Crouth- left foot bad been cut with a gash on top
list of such species as probably ocour in
"There’s nothing of the sort,’’ declared over and deuided that they wanted to be
ers, out on the hand.
Maine, but whose ouourvonoe has not Mr. Nelson. "There Isn’t a bit of fog to united In the holy bonds of matrimony
about two iuobes long. This had tjeon
Ollloor Thonras arrived early on the sulTorod to go unattended until It bad be
been proved by tho actual capture of speo- he seen anywhere.’’
but for some unaodo'un table reason the
scene and with tbe asslltanoe of other lo come badly swollen and very dirty. Tbe
iiuons within our limits—a list umbrac“Tbon thero must be something tbe father of tbe young lady refused point
iog 37 spuoles. To still further present in matter with iny eyes,” said Worthley.
cal officers did what could be done to marshal thinks that this neglect was not
black to give his consent t<i the union.
brief the range of information given in
make the wounded men easy. The local 8.' much intended cruelty us it was tbe
this work, it may be added that it com The obsouration of bis vision oontinued to Pleadings by the young people . were in
physicians were called and Sunday after laok of careful thought on the part of the
prises a most interesting introduotton; a Iborease aud he soon left tbo track and by vain and the throats of the parent were
noon Drs. Thayer, Hill and M. W. Bessey parents, neither of whom seems to be over
transcript of tbe laws ot Maine whiub re night was blind.
equally fruitless and so the two planned
went down. It was considered that Ney burdened, according to tbe marshal with
late espeolally to ornithology or zoology; a
Thursday Dr. 0. W. Abbott was oalled with a neighbor to drlvo them hero where
chapter on Faunal Areas; a list of birds
had but little show to pull through but Intelleot and reasoning power.
of tbo Canadian fauna; and a bibliogra and found on inquiry that Worthley had they could take the train for New'Hamptoday he seems to have caught the one
City Fbysiolan Bessey wss sent for and
phy of works and publloations relating to been using au ointment oontaining bella- shlre, and probably before this they are
obance in ten that was granted by tbe at dressed the wound on the boy’s foot and
tbe ornithology of Maine, The work dnoa. Tbo doctor's first thought was man and wife.
eloses with an index of 34 pages.
tending physiclaoB.
Monday made an operation for the rupture
Mr. Knight gives a list of 330 species as tliat tho trouble might be due to tbo efOfficer Getobell went down this Mon and the oblld Is getting along well. The
positively
occurring within tne limits of feot of tbo belladoua but be advised WHAT DO THFi CHILDREN DRINK?
day and arrested . Timothy Finnegan, marshal is still making Investigations ou
Maine. Ot these ho has Included among Worthley to call Dr. J. F. Hill, who la a
Don’t give them tea nr coffee. Have
Patrick Finnegan, James Crouthers and the oomplalnt of tbe alleged cruelty of tbe
those having permanent habitat here, 36 Bpooiallst in diseases cf the eye.you tried the new food drink uallsd
everything else to carry tbe weaned baby species, two of whloh have been intro
Benjamin Kalboy and A. Simpson, to be father.
Tuesday
morning
Worthley
was
brought
Grain-0? It la dellolous and nourishing
through tbe trying days and nights Of duced and have become naturalized. The
held as witnesses. All except Simpson
summer residents number 114; while the to Dr. Hilt's offloB and an examluation re and t.ikos the place of coffee. 1'bo more
summer.
were lodged In the lockup. Ho was al
If tbe little one Is Inolined to bo nervous winter residents and winter visitors of voaled tbe fact that bo had suffered a Grain-O you give the children tbe more
lowed to go on tbe street on bis own reand fretful lu' the summer heat, laotated fairly regular occurrenoe include 30 spes hemorrhage uf what Is known to tho health you distribute through their sys
food snstaius the strength and wards off oles. Tbe acoidout^ dr casual visitant- anatomist as tho commissure of the opt.lu tems. Graln-O la made of pure grains,
cugnizancH.
Coming Maine Festival Awakens Memories
and when properly prepared tastes like
summer
diarrhoea. Infants so fayored au>l stragglers luolmle 66 species, while
Crouthers s^ys he was at first in tbe
of the Great Peace Jnbilee,
the ohoioe grades of onffee but costs about
are oertsin to thrive ami grow strong and tbe remainiDg two speoics formerly oc nerve.
outer room of tbe saloon but after the row
The older rosldents of Maine who recall fat, as only healthy aud well-fed infants curred within the 8tate borders but are
If the olot of blood that has formed at one-fourth as muob. All grocers sell U.
began he went into the inner room and the close of the great civil conflict, which oan.
now extinot here. As to faunal lines, that point becomes absorbed tbo condi 16o. and 30o.
Lactated food works marvels with little Mr. Knight placoB all that region of the tion from whloh tbo man is suffering will
as Donahne rushed past him after having ban strangled the social and artistic life
State eastward ot the Peuubsoot river, ttstabbed' Ney and Finnegan he gave of a great nation for long and wretched ones who are puny and pale. A week or getber
LARONE.
with that north of a line which be relieved but Dr. Hill regards it as a se
two suffices to show its splendid effect in
Crouthers a scratch on the left band. As years, will never forgot the intense feel brighter eyes, fairer skin, livelier manner would separate the northern portions uf rious ease. Worthley may possibly be
Androscoggin, Kennebec and Oxford tokeu to tho Eye and Ear Infirmary at
he did this he dropped tbe knife, then ing of relief when the strain was over, and a solid gain in weight and size.
Miss K. H. Winslow of Boston Is vleltContrast the healthy, full-fed, happy counties from tbe rest nf tho State, to be Portland.
picked up a stove cover which he hurled and the wave ot national joy and thauksing at Will P. Winslow’s.
Canadian
In
oharaotor;
while
the
other
oondltion
of
babies
ted
on
laotated
food
at tbe crowd and then took to his heels up glvlng that swept tbo ooantry because the
with that of the many badly nourished, portions of the State are Alleghanian.
William Paddock reoently fell and fraotbe street, followed by Crouthers. spirit of peace, doubly precious through drooping ones whose mothers persist in Added to bis desoiiplions of tho species,
tured his hip. Mr. Paddock Is an old
Crouthers was close upon the fugitive its lung absoDoe, bud once more shed its keeping them on tbe old diet, upon which Mr. Knight gives interesting notes uf tbe
man and there la no oliauce for recovery
owing to his advauoed iige aud enfeebled
when he slipped and fell and Donahue quieting and blessed radiance 'over a na they are plainly not thriving. Babies individuals, mainly from hie own qbservation;
and
numberless
orlgluul
records
oondltion.
made his escape. Crouthers says the stqry tion and a people still one and insepar that ate nut gaining In ' weight, as their from observers in each oounty regarding
mothers wish, and who show too little
Busluess of Regular Monthly Meeting
Benj. Otis, a former I'atrflsld boy, but
that Donahue-was caught; and brought to able.
animation and Interest In things abont the presence uf the speoles in their own
Held Monday Evening.
now looated on a farm in Wisoousln, was
. the local officer to be arrested is all non
It was this feeling of thankfulness, ard them,.soon gain a liveliness and zest for looallty, whether rare, comnioo, or other
visiting friends in town last week.
Tbo regular monthly meeting of tbe
sense.
the desire to give expression to It ia some living when fed with this splendid nutri wise. In tbe bibliography, whloh extends
to nearly 60 titles, we note but a single board of education was held Monday eve
ment.
They
gradually
ory
lesB
and
less;
Tbe Boholars in No. 7 will attend sohool
fitting
manner,
whloh
always
oome
with
Tim Finnegan was in the outer room
great personal or national joy, which their sleep becomes sound by night, and omissloD of Importanoe—that uf the valu ning and tbe following business was in Bigelow Hill this season.
when tbe fight started. He went in and any
OBUBud the uoDoeptlon and the exeeutiun by day they are bright, noisy and happy. able ooutrlbutloD uf Dr. E. Holmes on tbe
Miss A. M. Gulllforis to teaob in Skewgot stabbed for his pains.
of the great “Peace Jubilee" at Boston. Snob Is' the great difference between “Birds of Maine Injurious to Agrlonl- transaoted.
began on tbe east river road.
tnre,"
published
in
the
patent
otfioe
re
babies
that
are
nourished
by
laotated
food
Tbe teachers were assigned to the same
Patrick Finnegan and Benjamin Kal- No one who attended that glorious affair
port on agriculture, (Washington, D. C.)
L. C. Stevens is building an extension
bey maintain that they were in the outer ever lost its impression on heart and mind and those that are poorly, because Im In 1867, with 33 plates—the first impor places whloh they ooonplod at tbe close of
properly
fed.
to his stable.
oa
long
as
memory
and
life
remained.
room when the struggle in the inner room
In Its composition laotated food Is well tant contribution to our eouuomlo orni tbo spring term with the exception ot
Tbe people who recall those scenes will
Miss Bunker, previously transferred to
began and that they got out of the saloon underBtand better than any one else what nigh Identical with baby’s earliest and thology.
Don’t miss Edison’s marvellous living,
ho high sohool, and Miss Proctor, re moving plulures this week. See partioujust as soon as they could. They know the Maine Music Festival means to the best food—healthy breast milk. .As a
signed. Miss Evelyn M. Whitman of this lars In this papei* headed ‘ 'A Rumarkalile
little or nothing, by their story, about people of Maine. The mnsiu^ lover who food, therefore, for mothers who nurse
has never beard a grand ensemble of this their litt|e ones with difficulty, especially
oity, a graduate of Colby In tbq class of vent. ’’
what happened inside..
kind, oannot realize tbe full measure of through the summer months, laotated
The exoltement up to date over Saturday its thrilling and inspiring powers.
food Is ordered by physioiaus with the Has a Hearing before the V. 8. Court .at '66, was eleoted to fill tbo vacancy in tho
Portland.
north grammar .oauaed by tbe resignation
night’s affray has not subsided but has
It is dlifioalt to explain to any such the most gratifying results. For invalids
been increased by reported aotlons of one pleasures that await them in October in who require an easily digested, absolutely
of Miss Prootor. Mias Whitman taught
lu tbe United States oircuit oonrt Sat
Bangor and Portli^Dd. When they have pure, rlob ailment, there Is nothing equal
in tbe Deering high sohool during tbe
of the local officers, Seth Whitney by attended
one oonoert at either of these to laotated food.
urday In Portland, before Judge Webb, a
past year, but aooepts this position for tbe
name.
olties, have heard tbe delicate shadings
hearing was bad In the case of tbe Dunn
Monday night be Was very enthusiastic and glorious refrains, have listened to tbe
sake
fit remaining at tbe home of her par That Waterville People Will do Well to
Edge Tool company vs. American Ax and
Carefully Uousidor,
ents in Waterville. It wiu voted to trans
in trying to keep tbe peace and displayed, superb Nordioa and tbe big array of noted
Tool oompspy. This Is, a case removed
fer the fifth grade in tbe lower part of
it is said, a revolver more than some of artists who will sing tbe solos, then—and Tassalboro Man Fined 8100 and Costs for
Tbe
great
free thiuker Hume was never
only then—they will understand why peo
from the courts of Kennebeo county to tbe
tbe city from tbe south grammar building so badly puzzled for au answer os when
his townsmen thought was necessary In ple who heard tbe "Peace Jubilee" re
Violating Elqaor Eaw.
United States court. The counsel were
the discharge of bis duty. It la claimed membered it as long as life itself lasted.
to Miss Towno’s room in the Western av peremptorily asked by a lady at Bath to
Ambrose H. Wyman of Vassalboro was Hod. E. F. Webb of Waterville, and
upon his honor as a gentleman
by some that the recent nnusnal events
enue bulldlDg and tbe sixth grade room declare
whether be would obuose his oonfidentlal
brought before Judge Shaw in muniol' Judge Joseph W. Symouds of Portland,
have turned his mind. At any rate there
in
the
south
grammar
bnildlog.
This
duinestlos from suqb as held his own ptin*
pal court Tuesday to answer to the or the Dunn Edge Tool company and
was considerable talk about bringing a
charge of violation of the liquor law Hon. A. A. Strout and Clarence A. will leave the last four grades of tbe oom- olples or from thoi^ who ooniolentiously
Complaint against him by some of the olt
mon school at tbe south end in one build believed the eternal revelation. He frank
Major Herrick’s Party Bnjoylug a Pleasant Monday Deputy Sheriff Colby Oetobel Hlgbt, Esq., lor tbe American Ax and
ly deoided in favor of tbe latter. Another
Izens who had tbe revolver pointed in
ing.
served
a
search
and
seizure
warrant
on
question that oonoerua Waterville people
Tool company. This is a cause in equity.
Trip from Bnffalo,
their faces, os it is alleged, for no good
Three
hundred
copies
of
the
revised
is just as easily answered. If oommon
Wyman and found about his premises a The Dunn Edge Tool company is a corpor
reason.
Kditors of Tbe Mall; J. L Merrick’s barrel and six three-gallon jugs of bard ation with factories In Oakland. Tbe rules and. regulations were ordered sense ia.any guide whloh of a dozen arti
cles oen be depended upon, one In use
printed.
All sorts of rumors are afloat In regard party, or 36 of them, left Buffalo at 9.40 older whloh he aelzed and libeled.
American Ax and Tool company Is a
araoug our people weighed in tbe bslanoe
to tbe whereabouts of tbe much wanted a.m., Friday for this place, arrived here
Tbe
following
vote
was
passed
in
mem
Aooordtng to the law it was necessary corporation chartered in Kentucky and
and not found wanting, or uue untried in
at
10.36,
bad
dinqer
and
seonrlng
car
missing man, Donahue. It was stated by
ory of the late T. W. Kimball, who bad the locality without any local baoking?
riages drove over and around tbe oity lor to prove that Wyman hod sold older and doing business in New York. It started
soma that he is hiding in the woods and three hours. It is a beautiful oity and many for that purpose Ealbey, who is now be
served on tbe board one year and a por
Mrs. Chas. B. Cobb of 180 College
out to buy up various edge tool oompauies
Is supplied with food dally by friends of its parks and publlo bnildlngs were ing held as a witness in the stabbing case
tion
the seoond, instead of a fey street says; "For several years I have

Victim of the Drunken Row at No, Yas- The report that he had no bat seems to
I have been untrue as the young lady says
salboro has a Chance for Life.
he had a black stlfT hat on both times

Strange Affliction of W. H. Worthley, an
Employe of C. H. Nelson.

MUCH EXAGQERATEI).

They Grow StroDg and Fat on Lactated Food

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

AN OAKLAND CASE

A LOCAL QUESTION

EE SOLD CIDER.

HOMEWARD BOUND.

here.
I Others think that he wen^ on tbe train
Saturday night os for east as Bangor, took
the boat.there for Boston, and Is possibly
now on bis way across tbe Atlontlo pn
some ocean steamer.
It Is said that this is tbe third catting
setape that he has been in and that he has
changed bis name each time. A current
report that he is a "Dago” would seem to
account for tbe fact of bis taking so
readily to knlflng.
Tuesday m^lng about 6 p’olock Depn>
ty Bberlff duby Getobell of Waterville
called pn Alice Perry wkb saw and talked
With Donahue Saturday night offer the
row. It was thought that Donahue was
hid In the bouse where she boards but a
thorough search failed to show up any
traces of him. Tbe Perry girl told The
Mall representative that she saw and

visited. TUe members of tbe party are
all well and enjoying all the pleasnres of
good hotels and good people. Mr. Mer
rick is the best manager we have ever
been with, always looking for tbe Inter
ests of his party. We would like to give
a good description of the place but time
and spaoa will not permit. Will do so
later if we can.
The party leave here at Oi 10 this a.m.
for Montreal and' will arrive ^bere at 6.60
p.m. and stop there over Sunday.
A. Member of Party.
Toronto, Aug. 87.
BUCKLBJN’B ARNICA SALVE.
The 'best aalve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Efends,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 26 cents per box. For sale by 8.
8. Llghtbody. 66 Main 8t., Waterville,
and Nprtb Vassalboro.'

at North Vassalboro, was oalled and testifled that ha purchased older of Wyman
last Sunday. This opnatltuted sufficient
evldenoe against the man, who is well
known to have been selling older for a
long time, and Judge Shaw found the re
spondent guilty and imposed a floe of
tlOO and ousts, or Imprisonment fOr 6U
days in tbe county Jail. Wyman gave notioe of appeal and Judge Shaw required
$800 bonds, whloh at lost aooouuts tbe
prisoner bad not been able to prooore
though It Is possible be may yet do so.
A More Thing for Yoo.

A transaotiou lu which youcaunotloseisa
sure thing. Biliousness, sick headache, fur
red tougue, fever, piles aud a thousand other
ills are caused by ooustipaUun and sluggish
liver. Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the won
derful new liver atimulant and intestinal
tonic are by all druraists guaranteed to cure
lev n
or mouOT
refuudM; C. C. jQp
C. are *
a *“**
sure
thing. and
Trs a box to-day;
lOo.,
Sample
• and bool^t
h----------lbeik^* Bee bur

Id tbe country, and tbe Duun Edge Tool
people claim that it contracted for their
factories and business. Tbe American
Ax and Tool company deny this. Tbe
case has been under way for six or seven
yeati.
Tbe question portlonlarly considered
Saturday was tbe examination of tbe
books of tbe defendant company. Judge
Webb, without making an order of record
expressed tbe opinion that tbe complain
ants should have the right to Insjiect so
mnoh of tbe records of tbe meetings of
tbe directors and corporation of the de
fendant company as cover tbe time in
volved by tbe dlepnte in qaeetlon. Bat
no order was made, and the caae wss left
o]^ for farther arrangement.

months only, os would be inferred from a
statement previously published In these
oolnmns.
Voted that we hereby place on record
our very high appreciation of the.eervloee
of tbe late T. W. Kimball, an exoeedlqgly
faithful, neefnl and highly valued mem
ber of the board of eduoatlon and that an
enlarged copy of hie photograph be placed
in the rooms of the board os a token ot
our esteem.
PRACTIGE BOONOMY
S In baying medlolne os In other matters.
It is eooDomy to get Hopd’s Sarsapqrllla
beoanse there le more msdlolnal valne In
Hood’s Sarsaparilla than In any other.
Every bottle of Hood's Sarsaiiarllla con
tains 100 doses and will average, taken
aooording to dlreotioos, to last a month,
wblls otbeis.last but a fortnight.

“ Bolls, pimples and eruptions, sorof ala,
salt rheam and all other manifestations
Hood's Pills are tbe only pills to take
of Impnre blood are onred by Ho^’s Sar with Hood's SarsaparlUa, Easy and yet
saparilla.
efflolenk

had kidney trouble oansing a dull boekBobe at times, often turning to an aoute
pa'lD and when not aoblng a tired out
feeling across tbe small of my baok al
ways existed. An attack of oold always
aggravated it and in spite of a nnmbw of
medicines I took to relieve me I oonld
never get rid of tbe annoyanoe. A box of
Doan's Kidney Pills were mailed to me
from Augusts. Tbe party sending them
declared they would oare me if properly
used. I took them and got more at Dorr's
drug store and oontlnoed their use receiv
ing muob beneflolal effect. I think so
well of them that I have advised others to
use them, amongst them my husband. I
persuaded bim to try them and they did
blm more good than anything be bas ever
taken. He bas had kidney oomplalnt for
years and has taken a great deal of modiolne. Doan's Kidney Pills Is tire only
thing ever helped me."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 osnts.
Mailed by Foster-Milbarn Ca, Buffalo,
N. Y. Bole agents for the U. 8.
Remember the name Doan’s and take
no su bstltnte.
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STRICT DISCIPLINE

POINTS about flags.

A BUSY YEAR.

Mosrs are ns affable as if their art were
anything but warlike. They are interest The Tn-o-Starred Finn on the Govern
or's lainnd Tiiir.
Watervllle Free Library Closed Its First
ed in everything going on in tbe world,
Tbe president of the United States
Year Tuesday, Aug. 24.
Warren Washburn returned Friday
keeping Informed by the perusal of n has his very gorgeous flag; the sec
evening from ThoniastOD whore he has
nnraber of dally newspapers. Lieutenant retary of the navy and the assistant
The Watervllle Free library was first
been passing the summer with relatives.
Tate is partlonlarly interested In nthletio secretary have their flags; admiraJv opened to the publlo on August 24, 1890,
sports and one can imagine as one ob have theire, and so do commodores; and therefore closed Its first year’s busi
Mrs. .T. K. Peacock of Gardiner, who
serves his strapping proportions that tbe but it isn’t known very widely, perhaps, ness last Tuesday. During the year the
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. . C.
football field would have great attractions tliat generals of the army also have library has been patronized more largely
Dunham, returned to her home Friday
for him. They are exceedingly pleasant flags, which are hoisted sometimes, says than the most Bangulne of Its promoters
afternoon.
gentlemen, whom it Is gratifying to meet. the New York Sun. Tho other day tho bad Bffiy Idea. Among Its patrons are
A BIG C^pWD OUT TO SEE THEM.
Mm. C. W. Hussey loft WedrSesdny af
A party of eight of the young people of
Governor’s Island tug left tho land
It is not easy for either men or horses,
ternoon for an outing of a few tlnys at the city who have been camping for two
ing at the Battery with a little blue people of all olassos and every day that
this
pushing
along
over
all
kinds
of
connflag on her center flagistafl; on the the rooms have been opened crowds have
Northport.
week.s at Groat pond, roturnod Friday af
try roads, through fair weather and foul, blue field o4 the flog were two white flocked to make seleotlons from tbe lim^
Scenes about the Troopers' Camp on the
Miss Alice Abbott and Miss Mary Ab ternoon.
and some timo before the bugle sounded stars. The major general command Ited number of books whloh are to be
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Bean of Now York,
bott returned Wednesday afternoon from
Libby Farm Thursday Night.
tiuis last’night the troopers wore in their ing tlie department of tho east w’os on found on tbe shelves.
a visit of a few days wltb friends In and grandson, Harlan Turner," who have
bmls and sound asleep, getting rested for the tug, and the little blue flag sig
When the library was opened there were
been visiting relatives in the city, started
Skowhegan.
their start along towards Bangor at seven naled the fact ^to all who saw it and 433 volumes on the shelves. Tho number
At a quarter of three Thursday afternoon o’olook Friday morning.
knew what it meant. To those ■who
Miss .Tennlo Aldcn of this city was Friday afternonn on their return bonie.
didn’t know what it meant, it seemed has constantly been Inoroased until there
elootcd one of the directors of the Ladies’
The fall change of time on the Maine the famous Troop F of tho Third United
as if the flag was simply the remoins are at present 1460, or an inorease of over
Improvement association of Squirrel Central will probably take place Sunday, States Cavalry marched through Main
SUNDAY SERVICES.
of
a full-sized Americaai flag, the rest 1000 books during tbe year. If this rate
street
on
their
way
to
their
camping
Island at Its recent annual meeting.
October 8 It is understood that the win
of
which
hod been blown away during of increase could lip maiutalnod every
The Y. P. C. U. of the Unlversallst so ter time-table will not differ much from ground on tho Libby farm between this
its
faithful
service. The flag gave year Itlwould only bo a short time before
lion- tho Sabbath Will be Observed In the
city and Fairfield,
olety have in preparation a novel entor- that of last year.
warning to the Governor’s Islanders Watervllle would have one of the largest
Cliurcbes.
During
the
forenoon
several
reports
had
talnraeiit whioli is Tbunias A. Kdison's
J. Logan of Bangor has been ap
St. Maiiks.—Kov. J. W. Sparks, rector, Holy that the general was coming, and so let publlo libraries In tho State. The class of
lBte.st invention, “The Klectrlc liig pointed assistant roadmastor of the divis been received hero to tho effect that the cuiiiimmioii nt 7.30 a.in. Morning service aim them prepare to receive him as regula books whloh have been added are all of
plan of inarch had been changed so that surinon at 10.30. Sunday-school at 12,15. tions iirescribe.
Dolls."
ion between Watervllle and Bangor under
Prayer scrvloo and serniou at 7.30.
tbe best to bo obtained for the general
the troop would not be seen hero at all, Evening
The blue flag with white stars hoist
Seats free.
If half the hunting parties that are now Koadmaster Toward of this oity. Mr. because of bearing off by a more easterly CoNGiiiiOATioKAL CirUBCH.—Temple street, ed at the bow of one of our men-of-5var reading publlo. Very tew of the volumes
bov. Edward L. Marsh, pastor. Morning sor- when in port is tbe jack, and is run up are put on the shelves for show as the titles
being planned go to the Maine woods for liogan has been In the employ of the road route to Bangor. It did not take lung vico
witli preacliing at 10.30. Sabliatli selioolat
big game this fall the doer may be coin- for sonic time as surveyor of ties at Ban after the first two troopers who oame 12. Y. P.S. C. E. mooting at 0 p.m. Evening on the jack staff. It is a sign that the have been soleotod for those who take out
meeting
with preaohing at 7.30 fi.m.
gor.
I>letely oxtormlnatod i)cforo snow flies.
ahead to make the necessary arrange liAi-nsT Cutmcir.—Elm street. Kov. W. If. vessel is in shipshape. When the shjp’.4 books to read and not particularly for
Contractor S. F Brann has the work on ments for a camping spot put In an ap
Almost every man in the city capable of
SlHineer pastor, tlornlng service with sermon nush goes up to dry, the jack comes those who would ocoaslonally go to tbe
at 10.30. Sunday scliool at 12 o’clock. Y. P. S. down, because not even the best of rooms for reading and to oonsult referenoe
shooting a rifle is planning on bringing the new school building further along at pearanco for a crowd to gather and when C.E.meeting
at G.30 o’clock. Evening worship at ships is in order with tho wash flap
books. Of oourse this olass of books will
lioiuo all t^o venison the law will allow. tho present time than he expected to when the main company came Into sight the 7.30 p.m.
ktiiodist
Eriscoi’Ai. CiiOKCit.—Pleasant ping in the breeze. If the wash is up, be added to when a readiug-rooin is pro
ho began tho job. Tho walls arc all ready street was almost as well lined with peo M
street, Kov. Cico. J). hindsay, pastor^ 10.30 Pul)- and the vessel suddenly has to fire a
lie worship ami preaching. 12 M. Sanbatli scliool,
vided in oonnectlon with tbe library.
Bath Enterprise: William T. Hail, for tho trusses which arc to support the ple ns on a clroue day.
4 P. 51. .Junior heagiio, 0.30 Epworlli heagiie. salute, down comes tlie wash; because
During tho year tbe librarian, Mrs.
Jr., who lias been admitted to praotloe at roof and only two small gables remain of
7.30
I’rnyer
and
Praise
service
witli
an
address
a vessel with its wash up isn’t in a tit
It made the eyes of tho old veterans who
tile pastor. Uoiiiiiiuiiion service baptisms and
Johusou, has let out 20,340 books. Of
the Sagadahoc bar and who has been the brick work to bo done. Mr. Brann happened to bo on tho street flash with hy
reception of iiiemburs tbe Urst Sabbath iu cacli condition to do the polite. As soon
ns the ■wash is hauled down, up goes course to do this some of the books have
*
studying law for a number of years, has says that everytnlng js going nloley and exoitemoiit as they saw in the troop a re iiionlh.
decided to locate in tills city and has ho will have the Imilding completed by minder of the stirring days of the war. Eiikxcii Hai’TIST Missiox.—Sleeting house SVa- the jack, and the salute is fired. 'Then been out a good many times. In faot one
ter street. Kev, P. N. Gayer, minister. l*reaclitakeu an ofllco In Sagadahoc block. He tho contract time unless something un The troop furnish a bit ot tho real article iiig service at 10..30 a.m. Sunday school at down comes the jack, and up goes the was seen whloh had been let out 62 times
noun.
Evening service at 7.00 a.m.
■wash again.
during tho year or on an average ot
Is a very pleasant man to meet and will, looked for comes up.
and while they are not showy and do not Watkkviu.k WoaAx’a Association.—Uoonis
oftoner than niioe a week. There are a
we hope. And success iu this city in bis
at
No,
GO
Main
street.
Meeting
for
women
only
make
much
display
they
somehow
give
TRUST
IN
THE
SENATOR.
Ot late there have been a good many
at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon. All women are
good many books whloh bear tbe marks
profession.
: hairbreadth escapes from acoldents at the the observer the liuprosslon that they invited.
Bmkeman Morrison of the Belfast train corner of Mam street and ijThsyor court. could make a lot of trouble for their op Y. M. G. A. Rooms open every week day from 9 A Conztltnent Who Relied Upon BIm of having been out more than 60 times
Repreaentatlve.
a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday from 3 to 5 p.in. Bible
got a little "rlled"at the station Thursday Teams as well as bloyolists have gotten ponents in a scrimmage.
class Sunday 0.30 a.m. Men’s gospel meeting.
“Hope springs eternal in the human during the year.
During the first year there were $14
when a nipping young lady of SO or so into the habit of coming down the court
The men ot tho troop are all young, Sunday, 4 p.m,
breast,’’ even if it be the breast 6f a
asked him if be knew what time the train from the Ware parlors at a rate of speed many of them beardless fellows.looking ST. Fkancis ok Sales Church__Elm stroe pessimist ns apprehensive as Senator oolleoted In fines for over-due books,
Rev. Fr. Gbarland pastor. Sunday services
was due in Belfast. He said that he which would be dangerous even on the hardly out of their youth, the faces of all Low mass at 7.30 a.m. High mass with sermon Hale’s constituent, of whom the fol which Mrs. Johnson thinks will cover the
ill English nt 9 a.m. High mass with sermon iu lowing story is told by the Washington cost of the wear and tear of the whole of
wouldn't mind having a fussy old lady open street. As tho travel of the court tanned and roughened by exposure to enta Frencli
at 10.30 a.m. Sunday scbool at 2 p.m.
correspondent of 'the New York Trib the books In the library. Tbe fines did
with a bird cage and five bandboxes ask comes olose to the Canlbas building a per and rain. They ate of oourse all well Vesper service at 3 p.m.
Usiveusalist Church.—Corner Elin and Silver
him such a question but he did hate to son walking aloug on the Main street mounted, the horses showing no signs of streets. Kev. Wm. E. Gaskin, pastor. Service une:
not begin until abput the first of Novem
A local lawyer of some prominence,
with sermon at 2.30 p.in; Sunday school at
have a pretty young lady think him so ab sidewalk cannot see what is coming down being at all distressed by the fairly long close
of servloe; Holy Communion Hrst Sunday who spends his summers at Castine, ber so. that tbe amont oolleoted was for
sent-minded as not to remember at what the court until he steps past the corner. march from Togus to this city, accom in eacli month. Y. P. C. U, meeting at 7 p.m,
on "the coast of M^e, says he was less than 11 months and at tho first of tbe
Seats free.
hour be finished his day’s work.
plished
since
morning.
A
dvent
C
hristian
C
hurch
.-160
Main
street.
much
entertained by one of the skip year there were fewer people who took
Several have come within an ace of being
£. E. Lnscello, pastor. Preacliing every Sun
books from the library.
Biding by the side of Capt. Dodd as day
The annual reunion of the 6th Maine run over and some action should be taken
10.30 a.m. and Sunday evening 7.00 pers living In that town whom he fre
Tbe first year of the Watervllle Free
tbe
troop
marobed
up
Main
street
was
a
p.m.
I’rayer
meeting
every
Thursday
7.30
p.m.
quently
hired
to
take
him
obt
fishing.
Battery association will be held at Qardi- to prevent the danger.
Young people’s meeting every ’Tuesday
This worthy was possessed of unusual library has been a sucoess In every paittogentleman in olvlllan garb who sat bis 7.30 p.in.
ner on Wednesday, September 16. There
intelligence, a pretty ■wit, and had a ular. Tbe library has proved Itself an inThe audience room of the Methodist horse with dignity, not to say grace, and
are a good many ot the mem bers of the
creditable knowledge of current politics, Biltutlon whloh the people of the oity can
whom
many,'of
the
onlookers
recognized
Eplsoopal
oburoh
was
crowded
to
the
lOaklandjSunday
Services.
.
ossooiatlon who reside in this vioinlty and
but he took a pessimistio view of the not in tbe future do without.
Church.—Rev. N. M. Reid pastor.
^
nearly all will be present. The arrange doors Friday evening on the oooasion of as Holman F. Day, a Colby man and one Baptist
state of the country.
Morning
service
with
sermon
10
a.m.;
Sunday
ments for the reunion have been made by the concert by the Claflin University of the best known newspaper writers in scliool 12 111.; Prayer meeting at 7 p.m,;
On the money question be hod
Prayer
and
praise
meeting
Thursday
at
7.30
p.m.
the
State.
Mr.
Day
has
been
with
the
W. I. Towne of this city who has seonred Quintette of colored boys. The singing
A cordial Invitation extended to the public. thought long and deeply, and had de
half rates on the Maine Central, Bangor was made up of religious and plantation troop since it left Portland and has writ U.viveusalist Church.—Rev. E. -V. Stevens veloped a system of his own for carry
songs of the Sonth, and the singers were ten some very interesting artioles about it Hpastor. Morning sorvioe 10,30 a.m.; Sunday ing on the financial affairs of the na
& Aroostook and Somerset railroads.
school 12; Young people’s meeting at 7 p.m.
tion. He bad eccentric and original To THE Editor : I have an absolute Cure fof
generonsly applauded. Between the parts for tbe Bangor Commerolal.
Free Will Baptist Church.-Rev. E. S. Lesh- views on the civil service, and in regard CONSUMPTION and all Bronchial, Throat and
Ellsworth Enterprise: Fred W. Drake, of the programme the Key. Mr. Dntton,
Ltimg Troubles, and all conditions of Wasting
From Main street the troop turned up er pastor. Morning service with sermon at
Esq., of Albion, but formerly of this city,
to
foreign
mattetrs
he
outjingoed
the
10.30
a.m,;
Sunday
School
at
12;
Evening
prayer
has been engaged by Superintendent president of Claflin University, as the College avenue and marched directly to meeting at 7 p.m.; Week day prayer meetings jingoes.
So proof-positive am I of its power to cur^ I
WharfT to be principal of the east side school at Orangeburg. So. Carolina, is the oamping place on tbe Libby farm Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7 o’clock.
send FREE to anyone afflicted, THREE
The ideas and views of this fisherman will
BOTTLES of my Newly Discovered Kemedlee«
grammar school to succeed S. Everett called, gave the audience some informa where the routine of getting ready for ilETHODisT Episcopal Church.—Rev. Cyrus
were
so
radically
opposed
to
the
ideas
upon
receipt of Express and Postoffice addresSt
Puriugton
pastor.
Day
service
with
sermon
at
Marks, of Bluehill, who will teach at the tion In regard to its oharaoter and ends. oamp began as soon as the troop was 2 p.m.; Prayer meeting at 7 p.m.
Always sincerely
sincr-"'- yiours,
and views of the man who represents 1. A. SLOCUM,
academy In that town this year. Mr.
oarl St., New York*
M.C,
Among
other
things
be
declared
that
in
Vhen
vrritioK
tho
Boobor, ploaso montioa tbiapspiU
that
region
in
the
senate
that
it
was
baited.
Drake Is a young man of most excellent
oonsideration
of
the
history
of
the
colored
As an old oavalriAian stood watoblng
an inTariable surprise to the visiting'
qualities and is a graduate of the Oak
Fairfield Sunday Cboroh Services
Grove Semluary and has attended the raoe for 860 years in this country the the scene Thursday he said to bis com Me-Ihodist Church—corner of Main street and lawyer when he wownd up his remarks,
seminary at Buoksport. He was superin wonder should be, not that it has not ad panion: "This spot reminds mo very Western avenue. Rev. O. S. Plllsbury, pastor. as he always did:
Prayer meeting at 9.30 a.m. Regular Preach
tendent of schools at Albion for a few
“Wal, they ain’t no sorter use in
Service at 10.30 a.m. Sunday school at 12
vanced farther, but that it has advanced muoh of a oamping place of ours one ing
years giving great satisfaction.
o’clock. Epworth League Prayer Meeting at botherin’ my head 'bout these things,
BO far. A liberal contribution was taken night during tbe war. The situation of G.30 p.m. Regular prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m.
fer ez long ez 'Gene Hale is in the sen
The annual meeting of the Watervllle at the olose of the oonoert.
op the Sacred Heart—High street.
our camp was almost exactly the same, Church
Kev, Father Bergeron. Regular service at 10 ate he’ll save the country from gnin’
W. C. T. U. was held at the Women’s
tho crest of a slight bill, well drained and a.m, Sunday school at 2 p.m. Vesper service ter the dogs.”
The general tendency of the employees
at 3 p.m.
reading rooms Wednesday afternoon.
suited to making camp oomfortably. We
Church—Newhall street. Kev. E. N.
The following were elected officers for the of the whole Maine Central to take pride had just got our tents all up and our Baptist
Fletcher, pastor. Regular Service at 10.30 a.m. BEATING A RAILROAD.
coming year: President, Mrs Ella But in keeping everything along the road camp fires burning brightly and had our Sunday school at 12 o’clock. Prayer meeting
of
y.
P.
S.
0.
E.
6.30
p.m.
General
Prayer
And Jt Was Done on the Rond’s Own
ler; vice-presidents, Mrs. S. G. Crosby, neat and pleasing to the eye of the travel coffee almost ready for supper when shells 7.30 p.m.
Is a true expression where health
Tariff at That.
Mrs.' Horace Purlntou, Mrs. Hall and er is well shown by the oarefulness which from the enemy’s' line began to shriek Y.|M. G. A.— Bankbuilding, Main street. Open • “It is not often that a railroad can be
is concerned.
week day evenings from 7 to 9.30. Open Sun
Mrs. Abbott Briery; . treasurer, Mrs. is displayed by the orossing tenders in over our heads, and there was nothing to days from 3 to 6 p.m, 5Ieu’s Gospel meeting laeaten oL its own passenger tariff
Good
Blood means good health.
Grace Marcia; recording secretary, Mrs. planting and training vines about the do but break oamp and move off to safer every Sunday nt 4 p.m.
sheet,” said a salesman the other day,
Poor
Blood
means disease.
Sarah Clifford; oorresponding secretary, little houses which they occupy beside tbe quarters. Our oamp fires haid shown the
according to the St. Louis liepublic.
Purifyyour Blood and keep well.
“Dut
there
is
a
vulnerable
point
once
in
Mrs. Lois Sanborn. The reports of the gates and orosslngs which they have Bebs where we were and of oonrse they
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
awhile, and the traveling man is not
Atwood's ‘Bitters make
officers for the past year were highly sat charge of. The house at tbe lower Col could not let us rest lii peace.”
Mrs. Geo. Ames, James Abbott, Louis slow to take advantage of it.
lege avenue orossing Is a good lIluBtratiou
isfactory to the members.
good
blood.
Of oourse the feature of tbe oamp scene Breton, Percy C. Burgess, J. M. Barnett,
“Such an instance happens on the
The railroad section men are busy these of this. Early Id tbe spring vines were first to be noted by tbe speotators last Miss J. Josephine Blanobard, Oliver Bo- Burlington road between Leavenworth,
'
for "L. F.," and see
the Red Letters before It
days mowing the weeds and bushes along planted which have been carefully trained evening was the evident signs of dlsoi- laoger, Joe Barney, Miss A.. CunninR- Kan., and St. Joseph, Mo., and is of al
Is wrapped up. 36 oepts.
Emma Cote, Gertie Clement, Al
side the roadway. As every farmer well and now cover tbe houses from top to pline displayed In every movement of the ham,
Avoid imitations. . . «
fred Carvy, Ivory Carter, Harry C. Carr, most daily occurrence.
bottom
leaving
hardly
a
foot
of
tbe
wood“'r-he
new
man
gets
on
the
train
at
the
knows there is no better time to kill
eavalrymen. There was nothing free and Mrs. Nora Clark, Martha Collins, Mrs. A.
wqrk
visible.
This
is
only
one
of
tho
weeds than to out them In August Just
easy about that oamp. To a olvlllan ao- E. Carber, F. H. Douglass, Mrs. Olive Kansas town and tells the conductor
before the seed Is ripe and the railroad many swltcbmon’s houses along the line oustomed to tbe unconventional good Delano, Josephine Oervy, W. L. Davis, that he wants to go to St. Joseph. The
Mrs. Bert Delano, Louis Denni,,, Mrs. F. conductor pulls 51 miles from the mile
men appreciating the fact always take that Is carefully looked after and It cannot fellowship existing between man and man H.
Fairfield, Geo. Fardur, Frank Fauoett, age book—the scheduled distance—
bat
be
pleasing
to
tbe
traveler
to'soe
these
that time of the year to* do this work. As
in tbe community It was Interesting to AmF Foss, Elise Foltras, Miss Grace gives him a transfer ticket to St. Joe,
soon as the weeds and grass dry a little little patches of green all along their see a soldier’s attitude to his superiors. Getohell, Lawrence E. Gurney, Prof. J: nnd the new passenger takes up tbe flir
they are raked into piles and burned and journey.
The deferential position assumed when Hedman, Alice Haynes, James Hall. Mrs. tation with the pretty girl jpst where
About four o’olook Wednesday after
W. S. Hunwell, Tbos. Kervln, W. M.
, then the road is clear for a year. The
Orders For
spoken to, the oeremonloiia salute—it was Ladd, Louis Laurendean, Mrs. S. L. he left off and is satisfied Thaold trav
work comes after the meu have gone over noon Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sturtevant of something new for the great body of those Leonard, Agnes Loyns, Napoleon Lo eler, however, tells the eondnetor that
the track to repair the damages done by Oakland drove into tbe city to do some who looked on and It was full of interest. Bean, Wm. MoGomb, Wm. J. Matthews, he goes to Atchison, and the railroad
the spring washonta and before it Is time shopping. They stopped in front of If-anytbing were laoklug to Indioatejthat C. M. Marshall, Louts Marshall, Mrs. representative pulls 21 miles, returning
Esther G. Munson, Harry E. Noble, Mrs. his book with a transfer to Atchison via
to put the roadbed in shape for winter David Gallert’s dry goods store and Mrs. perfect discipline Is made to prevail it Josephine Nolletin, George A. Peabody,
Armour Junction. This is to compete
Sturtevant
go#
out
and
went
into
the
travel.
was furnlsbad perhaps by, another re Mrs. F. N. Peloubet, Mrs. Chas. B. Phll- Wth the Missouri Pacifle on the west
store while her husband remained sitting
minder in the shape of two troopers who brlok, A. C Rloh, Tom Reynolds, Joseph side of the river.
An important real estate deal has just in the carriage. While he was waiting
TA-ICEISr AX
were under tbe ban for some reason and A. Roy, Julio Raubohanl, Mrs. .Louis
“At Armour Junction the traveler
Rouoo, Willie Rogers, Mrs. Alloe
been made in the upper part ot the city. one ot tbe clerks in Fortier's .drug store
spent the evening and the night In olose Sobuntz, Bulreigb Simpson, Eddie Simp changes his minJ, remains on the St.
Dr. F. O. Thayer having purchased the oame out aud raised tho awning. He
oonflnement In tho guard-house.
son, Mrs. Hattie Smith, Fred Speariu, Joe train and givq^ the conductor 17
Groder bplldlng near the Maine Central raised It with a jerk which frightened Mr.
If one one should hitch 60 or 60 young Alonzo Stevens, H. O. Strout, Miss Car miles, the scheduled distance to the
station. The liulldUig sits in a most de- Sturtevant’s horse, which jumped sud
and vigorous horses to one long lino at rie Sohorry, J. W. Stone, Mary Vlgue, Alissouri city. He has comiilied with all
James Welsh, Bobt. White, Wm. H. the requirements of the passenger tariff
alrablo location for almost any kind of denly to one side and fell, overturning
Intervals of only two or three feet, feed White, Fennl WllHtte.
and yet is ahead just 13 miles.”
business and is now occupied by the the wagon In doing so. Mr. Sturtevant
them there and leave them there over
wholesale fruit concern of F. A. Wing & who Is'fi man about 70 years ot age, was
night tbe chances arc that some speci A WATERVILLE MAN AFTER GOLD.
CR-USHED THE CONDUCTOR.
Go. It was erected for the use of the Gro thrown heavily to the pavement and was
mens of horseflesh from that line would
der Dyspepsia company and used by that ooDSldurably bruised and stunned by the
A I’liBHciiKer’a Rulck Wit Roaudly Re
A
young
man
of
this
oity
left
home
robe for sale cheap. But tbe horses of the
proved His Gruffneaa.
concern as long as It continued in ’busi fall. After he had regained his senses he
troop got along together In their olose oently and it is rumored that be has start
The
passengers
on a crowded cable
ness. After that it was unoccupied until had a oonvorsatlon with Dr. Fortier and
quarters beautifully. They didn’t orowd, ed for the gold lulnos of the Klondike re car the other day were immensely
Mr. Wing moved in last spring. Dr lotorinod him that he would claim dam
gion.
Tbe
fanllly
have
kept
the
matter
nor stamp, nor kick, nor bite. Every
“tickled” at the discomllturo of a con
Thayer says that he pnrcliased the build ages. The latter made an offer of settle
one of them appeared to be at peace with very quiet but Boiuo of tbe young man’s ductor, who was both rude nnd dis
ment which was accepted and both parties
ing solely as a matter of Investment.
his neighbor and with tbe troopers. friends and most lutimate assooiates say obliging, but was cleverl^ circumvent
Notice of Foreclosure.
A correspondent of the /Ion’s Advocate, were BBtisfled.
When the animals were being rubbed that he told them ot his plans and that ed, says the New York Commercial Ad
WiiF.itu.vs .lonittli M. Field of Oakiniid, In
Bangor Commerolal: Train No. 11, on down they liehaved as if they enjoyed it, they know that he was getting togetbor vertiser.
writing from Camden, says:
Kfiiiiuliuu Gomity, mid his wife, Mary K. FleliiTho conductor handed five pennies in on
tliu tweiitiolli day of June, A. H..- 1888, inort. .
President Butler of Colby University, tile Maine Central railroad, whloh Is duo one reason for this possibly being the fact the funds fur the trip. Ho has never seen
R.'iliod
to.uM, Elizabetli Molutiro nnd Glarouoo F
cliango
to
a
well-dressed
woman.
She
Wltb bis family, is spending the month of in Bangor from Boston at 4.85 p.m. made that they were never loudly spoken to, or muoh of the rough side of lifu aud if’ his
ifofiitlre,. tbe piircel of land hereinafter derequested that a nickel be given to her Borlbod to secure tbe paynieut of tbe sum of
August in Camden. Hero was once bis groat time on Thursday between Watergrit
holds
out
until
bo
reaches
the
gold
hundred dollars. This is to give iiotioo
home, during the pastorate of his fattier vllle and this city. . ^'he distance is 50 struck or otherwise harshly treated. fields both bis family and his acqualntan- Instead, os she bad no purse and the sevoutoeii
we Qlaliii n foreclosure of said mortgage by
Capt. Dodd and Lieut. Tate -both oarefnlpennies wpuld probably be lost. Gentle that
with the Chestnut St. oburoh. Ho has
reason of a Vreaeli of the oonditions tbareoi.
come back and entered Into the life of bis miles and it was covered in one hour and ly inspected the horses while the men oes will bo surprised.
!is was the request, it irritated the con Said laud is situate In said town of Oaklunn in
.Keiinebso
County, and bounded as follows,to wit:
old friends in such a kindly way, as few two lulDutos,, Inoluding a atop at New wore rubbing them down to see that theli
ductor, and he ■wUd: “No, Ihavfeto toJte lying on tbo
east side of tbo Belgrade road and
'
men have the power of doing. Ho has port, whiob oooupled about five- minutes,
tiounded
us
follows, viz: Comiiioiiolng at the
[K’niiies
and
you
can
do
tlie
same.
They
backs were not getting sore and that
nortii-wosterly
coriior of the homestead lot of
fairly captured tlie place, strengtheningr
HOW
will buy just as much as a nickel.” The Herbert A. Benson,
engineer was Eugene Shorey.^
tbeuoo easterly by iRiid ot
they were in good oondltion otherwise.
the old ties of friendship, and forming
said
Benson
to
a point two and oue-half rods
We offer one Hundred DullarB Reward for any 'woman remained silent and tlie oonmany new ones. A rare tribute was paid
There was no hurrying about pitching case
from tbe mill pond, tiieiice south easterly by laud
ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hail’s lUictor proceeded down the cor.
ofsaidBousqp to saidiiilll iipiid, tUeuee north
him Sunday evening at a union service ID
oamp or in oaring for the horses. There Catarrh Oure.
At that moment a man who was about easterly by said pond to tlio imssell Beuson old
F. J.OHENEY & CO.. PropT, Tulndo O
the Baptist church. The building was
lot, thence northerly by said Bussell Beiisou lot
We,
the
undorsiguod,
Imvekiioira
If.
.1 Cheiioy
seemed
to
be
plenty
of
time
to
have
every
crowded to its utmost capacity and many
tbe lost 16 years, and buliuve liim p«rfecily to i>a.y his fere touched fhe lady’s arm to tbe Siidthtteld'road, theuoo westerly by said
thing done by fixed rule and so it was for
could not gam admlttanoe. Dr. Butler ^
kouoruble In all business triU'Hurtlmis, and tiii- end handed Jier a nickel, taking in ex SmithHeld road to tbe Belgraite rood, theuoo
Eat as you pleaBC, and take
a
to carry out any oh Ig iiiuii niatle change the pennies, which he immedi southerly by said Belgrade road to the north
preaclied a surnion of much power, strong,
done. It was well on ..to seven o’olook *■auolaliyir able
firm.
westerly corner of laud of Herbert A. Benson’
spiritual and belpfpl. The occasion will
Indigestion w when tbe bugle sounded the supper call West Hi'Truax, Wliolesale Drnggliits.Tnlnilo.O. ately gave to the ^nductor. It waa all Said mortgage is reoordeil In Kennebec Register
long be remembered. All the friends of *
Sold by all druggists at 350. and
Hall sCatarrh Cure Is taken liiUTniillv, aciln* done quietly and quickly, yet many saw of deeds Book 309 Page 623. In witness wliereof
and the troopers were evidently hungry directly upon the blood aud imiiious surfaces of
$1.00 per bottle, and prepared by
we hereunto set our hands this seventh day of
the college, hereabouts, feel that its inter
August, A. D. 1887, at said Oakland.
the system. Price 76o per boicle. Sold by all tie play, nnd oil who did
enough to make the call moat welcome.
0£0. OEODEB & 00., Watervllle, Maine.
ests ate in the hands of a noble^ Christian
Elizabeth Molntire,
Druggists. Teatlmouiiua free.
(^IsfaotioD- _
man.
Clareuoe F. Molntire.
Capt. Dodd and Lleutenants.Tate and UiUl’S family Pills ore the best.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Spencer have re*
turned from a vacation of two weeks
passed at Northport.

EYcnts of the Week in and
ahont the City.

Marks the Movements of Troop F in Thel
March across Maine.

OONSUimN
Blood
Will
Tell

Engraved Work
THE MAIL OFFICE

DON’T GO HUNGRY!!
IgRODER’S syrup

.
’
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CLOSING THE PONDS.
Another Petition Started for the Stopping
of the Ice Fishing.
hearing may

be

in waterville.

The Lakes of the Messalonskee System
Be Affected.

The eflo^^ which foiled last wfnter to
get the ponds of the Messalonskee system
closed to loe fishing Is to bo renewed. A
petition drawn up by Attorney General
Haines has been set In olronlatlon for
signatures, praying the fish and game
commissioners to do what they refused to
do last winter. The petition reads as
follows:
Wo, the undersigned, citizens of Kenne
bec and Somerset counties, respectfully
petition your honorable body that fishing
through the loe may be forever prohibited
In the waters of Bast, North, MoQraw,
Ellis, Great, Long and Snow poncTs; said
ponds situated in Somerset and Kennebeo
counties; and In all tributaries or streams
flowing Into or out of said ponds; and
that yon will order a hearing upon said
matter, giving notice as the law requires;
said hearltig to be held at the Elmwood
hotel, Waterville, Maine, on the twelfth
day of Oototer, A. D., 1897, at 10 o’clock
a.m.
As the readers of The Mail will remem
ber there were two or three hearings be
fore the commissioners last winter, two
In this city and one In Oakland, on the
question of closing some of these waters
to ice fishing, and also on the question of
prohibiting the taking of bait fish from
them. Only two of the ponds were con
sidered at that time. Great and Kills. At
the first hearing the preponderance of
opinion of those who appeared before the
commissioners seemed to be In' favor of
closing, but near the close of the hearing
a number came in and said that they had
not received proper notification of the
meeting, were not ready with their case,
and asked for postponement of notion.
This was granted and the final hearing
was held at Ofikland when the opponents
of the scheme came out In full force with
egal counsel and all that and put up a
strong fight, maintaining that the pro
posed action would constitute a depriva
tion of valuable rights to a great many
Individuals. There was a numerously
signed remonstrance submitted and the
oommlssloners, somewhat wrathily, gave
up the Idea of closing.
It Is said that Commissioner Carleton
declared at the time and since that not a
fish should be turned loose In one of tbsea
ponds until this loe fishing shpuld be
stepped and It is perhaps for this reason
that those who ate now moving In the
matter have taken the steps they have.
There will probably be another fight over
it, ns there is a certain class in this city,
in Oakland and In the towns bordering
on the ponds who seem to esteem it a
groat favor to be allowed to fish tbrongb
the Ice and they will doubtless be on hand
to present their side of the case again.
Those who hope to see the waters cov
ered by the petition restocked with trout
and stocked with landlocked salmon are
likely to array themselves on the side of
the petitioners, for they know very well
that It is useless to hope for those things
until the fish butchery through the ice Is
stopped.
W. O. T. U. KECEPTION.

THE KAILROAD QUESTION.
A Fropositton from the Messrs. Haines
Soon to Bo Submitted.

Editors of The Mall. I read with ranch
'pleasure your editorial of last evening re
lating to the proposed railroad Interests
which should center about Waterville and
I beg leave to say through the valuable
columns of your paper that a proposition
was received by last evening’s mall from
Haines Brothers of Klnderhook, N. Y.,
who are engaged In railioad oonstruotlon,
relative to the oonstruotlon of the branch
from Waterville to Weeks’ Mills.
The propualtion In a slightly modified
form will soon be presented to those citi
zens of Waterville, Winslow and Vassaloro who are Interested In the construc
tion of this branch and an opportunity
will be given to demonstrite whether they
will aid the enterprise. Waterville assist
ed the Maine Central in the location of its
repair shops and no citizen of our city
now regrets It. We cannot as a munici
pality assist the Weeks' Mills branch but
there ought to be enough citizens who
are willing to contribute from their own
resouroes so that tho terms on which the
Haines Brothers propose to build the road
oan bo accepted and fulfilled. Those
terms are such that they oan be easily ful
filled and I think that upon examination
they will be regarded as perfectly reason
able. At an early date these terms will
be submitted to our people and meanwhile
It Is to be hoped that all will give enoout
aging words'to the enterpise and at the
right time stand ready with willing
bands.
Warren C. Philbrook.
WalO'vllle, Aug.‘,36.

A BOLD DEED.
Tramp Holds Up a Boy on Drummond Ave. iiue This Morning*

Early this morning Joffeph Gilman of
Fairfield, a boy only 13 years of age, came
to this city for the purpose of getting a
valuable dog which he was to have from
P. W. Hanneford. Taking the dog be
started for home, going by the way j o
Drummond avenue. When opposite the
deer park he stopped for a short time and
looked through the fenoe at the animals.
He had been there only a few moments
when he was grasped from behind and
turning he faced a big man holding a re
volver. The fellow told the boy to give
him tho dog and got himself out of the
way as soon as possible or bo would find
trouble. Young Gilman was frightened
half out of his wits and started on the run
leaving the dog with the tramp, whd has
not been seen since.
The tramp was desorlhed as being a
very large man who wore a slonoh bat,
dark coat and light pants. His clothing
was quite ragged and tlie man was dirty.
The boy remembers distinctly that the
man bad a large scar on his loft bund.

CINDER TRACK AT ORONO.
It will Probably Bo Completed by the
Middle of the Fall Term.

The cinder track for the University of
Maine Is now assured, the oontraot for the
oonstruotlon having been made Tuesday
with Wm. Muir, Jr., of Bruuswlok, who
bad the contract for making Bowdoln’s
track.
The traok Is to be a quarter of a mile,
ovalf and It Is probable that an additional
130 feet straightaway will be oonstruoted
before the work Is completed.
Mr. Muir Will bring on a crew of men
for the work and expects to begin opera
tions the last of the week or by Monday
at latest, and will endeavor to oomplete
the job by about the first of October.
The track is to be oonstruoted in the
usual way with the drain at the bottom,
a layer of rook, then of earth, covered
with olnders. It Is to be 10 feet in width.
The traok is to be located on the present
athletic field, north of the University
buildings and the long sides of the oval
will be parallel with the grand stand now
on the ball field. While the work upon
the track will neoassarlly Interfere with
the practice of the baseball and football
teams for the first of the term. It Is hoped
to oomplete the work by the time the first
football game la sobeduled to be played at
Orono.
The traok Is to be paid for out of ap
propriations made by the University trus
tees and the aludinl assoolatlon.

The Waterville W. O. T. U. held a re
ception and entertainment at the Wom
en's reading rooms Wednesday evening.
On account of the shower in the early
part of the evening the attendance was
not so large as It would otherwise have
been but the following programme was
successfully carried out:
Singing, “America."
Paper,
Mrs. E. Butler
Reading,
Mrs. Abbott Briery
Music, “Some Mother’s Child’’
Bead^g,
Mrs. S. Clifford
Reading,
Mrs. Marlon Ijeslle
Music, “God and My Native Land"
Singing, “Coronation”
After the programme was completed
there was an hour of social chat when re
RESOLUTIONS.
freshments consisting of cake, cocoa and Fidelity lodge, Degree of Honor:
Ice cream were served.
Whereas, The angel of death has again

Cures

Provathe merit of Hood’s Sarsaparills—pot^
tlve, perfect, permanent Cures.
CulWS of scrofula In seVerest forms, Uka
goitre, swelled neck, running sores. Up
disease, sores in the eyes.
Curmi of Salt Rheum, with its Intense itoUng
and burning, scald bead, tetter, etc.
CurM of Bolls, Pimples and all other arup.
tions due to Impure blood.
Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a go^ stomach tonic was needed.
Curss of Rheumatism,where patients were un
able to work or walk for weeks.
Cures of Catarrh by expelling the Impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.'
Curss of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.
Curss of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Send for book of cures by

Hood’s

visited our lodge and taken from onr
members our beloved sister, Eva Toiler,
Resolved: That while we bow with
bumble sabmisslon to the will of the
Most High, we do nqt the less moarn for
onr sister, who has been taken from ns.
Resolved: That In the death of Sister
ToMer we bava lust one of onr moat
worthy membdlrs.
Resolved: That with one aooord we
extend onr most heartfelt sympatbby to
the family of onr deceased sister, knowing
their loss la her gain and that while the
greater grief falls npon her family, who
knew bMt bow to afipreolate her worth,
may we with tl^sm be enabled to look be
yond tbe darkness of the present, to tbat
better borne where all tears will be wiped
away.
Resolved: That these resolntlons be
entered npon onr records, a oopy senti to
the family of tbe deoeased, and one to
eaob of tbe Waterville papers tor publica
tion.
Annls h. Haynes,
Eva M. Brann,
^ Com
Lnoy Perolval,

Bvsrvbody Bays Bo.
Casoarets Candy Cathartic, the most won
derful medical dlwovery of the age, pleas
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tbe entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, lever, habitual constipation
To C. I. Hood A Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Ma^ and blliouanesa. PleBse buy and try a box
----------'
----------(loldand
C. C. C. to-day;
10,85,50 cen
mil are the best after-dinner of
its.
guaranteed to oure by all dr

. Sarsaparilla

nood S Pills pUli, aid digestion.

OGDEN GOELET DEAD.
American Millionaire Passes Away on
His Yacht at Co/es.

SILVER ACROBATS.
WONDERFUL FEATS OF W. J. BRYAN
AND F. E. WHITE AS FREE TRADE
AND FREE SILVER DEMOCRATS.
Chry Both Land niid Cnr*o Ch»npnv*».
FlMt Credit It to Inventive Geniiu and
Then Blame It on the “Crime of *73."

WAS IN BAD HEALTH FOR YEARS.

What F. E. White Said In 180S—•'Tlili
Universal Blessing

of

Lower Frioes,"

"Things Sell Lower Because They Are

Conspicuous In Social Circles
Here and Abroad-

Made Cheaper”-•They Are Slade Cheap
er Because of Better Methods and Froeesscs’’—Ho Shonid Explain Ills Fre'sent
Inconsistent Fositlon and Statementa.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug. 28.—Ogden
Coelet of New York, one of the best
known of American millionaires, died
yesterday on board his yacht, the May
flower.
He nad been In feeble health for some
months. In fact, his health had not been
good for years, and on that account his
physicians had ordered him to stay
abroad.
Mr. Goelet suffered from affections of
the chest and succumbed literally
through weaWiess.
His wife, son and daughter, and the
Hon. Michael Henry Herbert, brother of
the Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery,
and Mra. Herbert, who is a sister of Mrs.
Goelet, were presept when the end came.
The body will be embalmed and taken
to New Y'ork.
It Is said that for some time past Mr.
Goelet had been much worried over fam
ily matters.
The Goelets relinquished Lord Wlmbone’s house In London, which they had
leased for the season, a fortnight ago.
• Mr. Goelet’s illness became serious a
few days ago, and his physician, Dr.
Dawson, then deemed it necessary to hold
a consultation and summoned Sir Will
iam Henry Broadbent, physician In or
dinary to the Prince of Wales, who came
to Cowes on Sunday last, accompanied
by his son, and both were in constant
attendance upon Mr. Goelet until his
death.
Mr. Ogden Goelet was one of the two
sons of the late Robert Goelet, and a
grandson of the late Peter Goelet, whose
Bister was the mother of Mr. Elbr^ge
Gerry, and whose estate was one of the
greatest In New York city. It waa
through the increased value of the Goe
let farm that the family today owes Its
great wealth, as the Goelets have made
a practice of never, or rarely ever, sell
ing.
He married about 20 years ago Miss
May Wilson, the eldest daughter of
Richard T, Wilson and sister of Mrs.
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Goelet had several chil
dren, the eldest a daughter, who was
one of the bridesmaids at, the wedding
of Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt with the
Duke of aiarlborough.
Mr. and Mrs. uoelet figured conspicu
ously in the fashionable life of this con
tinent and Europe four winters ago.
They gave a brilliant dinner party at
Nice for the Pnnee of Wales. After
dinner their guests were entertained by
Yvette Gullbert, who came from Paris
for the occasion, receiving a fee of 16,000
francs.
Mr. Goelet was a member of the'Destknown clubs of New York, among others
of the UnliOin, Knickerbocker and Metro
politan, and also of many of the country,
sporting and yacht clubs. He was known
the w'orld over as a promoter of yacht
ing.
Mr. Goelet a short time ago was rated
as third in the list of wealthy men In
the United States. His wealth Is eotlmated at about $100,000,000.
The engagement of his daughter. Miss
May Goelet, to the young Duke of Man
chester, was recently announced, but was
denied by Mr. Goelet.
NOT A MURDER..
Fitchburg, Mass., Aug. 28.—Medical
Examiner Klelty yesterday afternoon
held an autopsy on the body of the
woman found In the Nashua House
Thursday night. He found a clot of
blood in the heart and all the organs
were badly congested. He decided that
the wound on the face had nothing to
do with her death, and all idea of murder
has been abandoned. The woman,
though not Identified, la thought to have
been a laundrj* wortian employed at the
Leominster hotel by Daniel P. Manlx,
but he was not sure of the name, she
applied at an Intelligence office and gave
her name as Kenyon. The Clinton pO'
lice looked up her story^as to her hus
band being sick In that place and found
that a llllam Vertue, married, of LowelL
and having a family there, was sick with
pneumonia in the Clinton hospital for
six weeks, but this woman is not believed
to be his w'lfe. He has not been seen
since Thursday.
PAUSE IN PRODUCTION.
tiondon, Aug. 28.—^The Times, In an
editorial articles on the wheat question,
expresses the opinion that the era of bet
ter prices Is coming, the long period uf
depression caused by the constant ad
dition of tbe acreage of wheat rendered
possible by the extension of railways
into new oountries and the enormous in
crease of the tonnage of steamships
having oom^to an end for the present.
The area of accessible virgin soil Is much
reduced, the article says, and -until the
railways in Argentina and other wheat
countries shall have been extended a
pause In tbe Increase of production may
be anticipated.
BUBONIC PLAGUE.
Bombay, Aug. 28. — Advices from
|Vx>na are to the effect that the lavagM
pf tbe bubonic plague are Increasing
seriously, and the Klilcee basaar has
been oloeed entirely. Professor Haffklae, who sometime ago contracted tbe
dlseue In a mild form while conducting
experiments for the discovery of a pre
ventive for It, Is Inoculating the people
at Kirkee with the preventative virus.
A detail of officers and men Is conducting
^hoiise to bouse visitation In the city.
Tha Segregation camp is full and tho
Cantonment camp has been reopened.
CHIEF JUSTICE REAPPOINTED.
Augusta, Me., Aug. 28.—Govemor
Powers has renominated Chief Justice
Peters for a third term, his second term
expiring Sept 20. Hob. John A. Peters
was first appointed to the bench as as
sociate Justice In 1873, and succeeded
Ji^dge Appleton as chief justlca in 1888.

There are no groulor cconomio acro
bats tbiiu the silver Democrats now giv
ing exhibitions in this country. They
turn somersaults and flipflaps b:.ckward
and forward so fast tliut it makes us
dizzy to watch them. In one year or one
campaign they are landing cheapness
and the inventive genius which caused
it, and in tho next they are cursing
cheapness and tho cause of cheapness.
All of tho free trade silver Democrats
have done this act. They have had to
do it and still liavo to do it wlieucver
they let loose on these two subjects, as
most of them are wont to do. It is impossihlo to bo a free trader and not be
lieve iu low prices. It is impossible to
bel(ovo iu tho “crime of 1873” as t6e
cause of tho great and “ruinous’’fall
of prices which has since occurred and
not beliovo that ]o\V prices are a curse.
Because lie saw the inconsistency of
it, or for political reasons, W. J. Bry
an, iu his canvass lust year, practi
cally refused to talk tariff and spent liis
time discussing the lack of money and
tho evils of low prices. If ho had talked
tariff, bo would have been iu clanger of
repeating his speech of Marcli 16, 1893,
iu which lie said, “Yon iinist attrilnito It to the inventive prenius, * * » That l.s what hiv.s
brougrht down priees in thl.s
country ond everywhere.”
But Bryan is not a candidate for
office this year. Wo will devote our at
tention to one who has been conspicu
ous since 1803 as a free trade Democrat,
and who is now, because of his nomina
tion for governor of Iowa- conspicuous
ns a silver Democrat. Of course tho
Hon. Frederick E. White is now saying
that “tho people need morn money,”
and that “an ubundaiico of money will
stimulate all kinds of industries,” and
“that will increase tlio price of every
thing and benefit everybody.” He also
says “tho dollar of today buys nltogcth
er too much, ” and the rest of tho wliolo
rigmarole of free silver and cheap money
wisdom. What, now, did this same Mr.
White say iu his great speech of June
16, 1893?
Under the subheads “Cheapness” and
“The Real Cause of Cheapness” he
made some statements so wholly iuconBisteut with his present position and
. statements that he will have great diffi
culty iu explaining away this iucousistenoy. His remarks at that time being a
fair sample of those of scores of other
silver Democrats made then and since,
we quote them below at some length:
“The stubborn fact, tho historic truth,
stares every intelligent man in the face,
that everything made by human hands
or that is iu any sense tho result of hu
man skill has been getting constantly
cheaper not only since tho Republican
party has been iu power, but for the
last thousand years and more, and has
been getting cheaper not only iu this
country, but iu every other—iu coun
tries where high tariffs are maintained,
and in others whore free trade prevails,
and notal)ly so iu England, where tho
protective principle is entirely repudi
ated. * » *
■ “What is then tho true, active cause
of this constantly lowering price list of
manufactures? Why, sir, it is a con
stantly improving industrial condition
caused primarily by mechanical inven
tions, Eoicntifio discoveries and the pro
motion of general knowledge. It is a
higher order of human ingenuity and
industry, a more practical industrial
education, all resulting in superior
methods of manufacture. The slow,
clumsy ways of our forefathers have
given way to the improved methods of
a more mechanical age.
“We are constantly discovering and
harnessing to our use now forces of na
ture, are' continually utilizing new
ideas and better methods, and
the inevitable result is, tho civilized
world over, cheaper food, cheaper
g^oods, cheaper comforts. Let me
tell you who it is that is responsible for
this universal hicssiiig' of lower
prices, who are tlio public benefactors,
and who are entitled to our everlasting
gratitude * * * It is tbe meebanio
who has the mental capacity to evolve
an idea—an idea which materializes in
the shape of a new machine, or in an
improvement npon an old one; it is the
machinist standing ready with his skill
to utilize the mechanical force of the
idea ttmfi evojvod; it is the chemist
who aits in j s laboratory working with
the zeal of a. enthnsiast both night and
day in order hat he may discover some
bidden force of nature, some new com
bination of materials or Bubstanoes,
some new process tbat will be a more
powerful factor in the indnstrial world;
it is tbe scientist and the philosopher,
who, taking for their text the gospel of
eternal tmth as it stands revealed in
the geological strata and tbe physical
oonatitntion of tbe universe, are oonatantly dragging to the light of day
better light and more knowledge. [Applanae.}
i "When, then, this new light and
knowledge have been brought to the
point of availability, when these new
machines have been invented and the
old ones improved, when all these new
^oroes, combinations and processes have
been brongfat to tbe point of practical
Utility, they are given to the world,
they become the world’s property. That
is what has enabled ns to make snofa
jwonderfnl progress That is the secret
Vi onr marvelous suooesa. That is
what has enabled us to multiply a
hundred and in some initances a tboo-

sand fold onr mechanical power, and
hence our proiluctivc capacity. [Ap
plause. 1 Tlio vonson tlilngH sell
lower tliau formerly is heoiiiiso
they are made i-lieiiper, ami
they are made elieaper heeause
of better, superior mi'tliods and
proeesses employed In their
maniiraetiire.
“Why, sir, Mr. McKinley might die
tomorrow and by tho dnv after ho ut
terly forgotten. * * * Alechanical iuirntion and scientific di.soovery would
not be retarded. The sun would still
continue to impart warmth and llie rain
moisture to the earth. The seed sown
by tlio husbandman would germinate,
grow jiiul develop int-o tho annual har
vest. None of tho essential conditions
npon wliioh our prosperity depends
would bo destroyed. But, sir, yon .an
nihilate tlio invojitivo genius of your
people, di-.stroy tho skill of your nioehaiiU's and machinisls and tlie lovo of
your scientists for their labor, and fur
ther progress would ho simply impossibio. S.A stamlstill would bo tlio rosult;
nay, not a standstill, but a stagnation,
which in itself would bo utterly intoler
able.
“It is not to Mr. McKinley or any
other politician, but to tho memory of
tlio men wlio invented and liavo per
fected your printing press; to tho mem
ory of the men who discovered tho
power of steam and who built your
stoam engines, who invented mid built
your power looms and cotton gins; to
tho memory of tho men wlio eoiistructod your teh-gruph iind laid your ocoan
oabli's, who discovered iiml have per
fected the bessemer steel process; to tho
memory of tho men w'dio liavo tho men
tal capacity to put togetlicr your self
binders, wliicli liavo revolutionized tho
bread problem—it is to tlio memory/if
these intollectual giants tliut wo ought
to erect monuments that would pierce
tho very skies [applause], while wo
may with perfect safety allow tho name
of McKinley mul every otlier politician
to go unsung, uiilioiiorod and tiiimounmeuled.” [Apphnise. ]

Capt. OFJas.
A. Duffey,
TOLEDO, OHIO.
The Greet Railway Detective Telia What Dr,
Mila*' Remedies Have Done
For Himself and Wife.

ORTr.nTVB

wiii-k iv(|nlri'S constant
vkilanco, slciiily nri ves. a dear
lieiui anil net ive !>raln.“.\ yo.’iriiKO,"
tvrlU'.s Ciiirt. I'ulTcy, of C".l llrdinrd St., Tolo<lo, Olili), "I ov('nvofliO(i iiiy-i lf, was In
'iidi a comlll ion sloop tv;is iiiiiM)s-.lt)le. 1 w.is
so norvous 1 oimld not
Ho In bed; niy arm.s
.•iiid limbs IwlIdK’d
:ind my syslcmst'cmcd
1‘ompb'ii'ly cxh'iiisti'tl.
I began li.slng Hr.
Miles' NiTvlno. andtbo
fonrili bottle restored
___
MIC to bealtb, Mrs.
Hulloy b;id sntlcrcd for clchiccu years with
heart dl.se;ise. bad trbsl every renn-dy wltlioiit .avnll until .«lio tool: Hr. .Mih's* Now
Heart Hnre two years, a re. I’or tho past
year she has been free from I be t nmble.*'
Hr. Miles' Uemoilies am sohi liy all drug
gists uniier ii po-ltive giiaruntoe, llr..-t bottle
benefits or money refiinded. llooit on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applleaiits.
DU. .MILK^ MKHICALCO., KlUhiirt, Ind.

R.I.P.A^N^S
Plicked Without OlaM.
JEN.FOR FIVB CENTSe

Wheat Up; Silver Down.

ThJpflpcoloJ form of

Yrtoii Ui(‘or)priniil pn »<orltiM(>n.butmonuv«>nom'
Icnlly put up for tlio p'lriKiso of iiu'ctlii^ tho
untvurHiU
■------ ‘ moilcrn
■........•dcinrvud
—tidfor
for -alow
’ -----rrloo.
'••
1MUM1T10N8.«"-Tako ono nt meal or bed
t'liu'or
whotum*r
you fed piHirlv. Swallow io
,.
---------..a ...a * w ImVi,
with or
without a inniithful of water.
'Chi'y
cun*uU Rtonuu'h
troutiloHi
pafni
... ■OBitN'pj
.....proHnirlijfc.
.
.,a.
—‘itanwh
ihictonic.
Iriilu
An luvoluahl
. ___
No matter what’*
Ppcln;(- .Moiilclno.
.......... ............
..... tb«
-u^^ltcr, ono will d*) ytm iroiHf. t)no plvc** relief*
■iro will n*Nult If (lin'cth'im aro followwl.
'j'nr nviHJont parka;n'« nr« not yi't to l>o had of
nU (Ipairm,.....................
...................
althoui''h it
.. ..I
in proiujilo
proiuuilu that nltnoi^
I nydruffi^itt willoittaln ntniiiply whcimNiupHUid
iiy acuNtotnorto di) Fot hut. h'l any oiiho u pinslc
I ni m, oonliilnlnutuu tahuU’i*. wfll ho w'nt, |>o«^
m forllvoot
forjlvo ut* in
•i;:** |i iltl, to nuy
forHunltHl to t)io UiiianM Ciu'tnlial ('o. . No.
Sl'nif'O St., Now York. I'ntll the ;fOtM!HftrPthors-'iL'hlv iiitrod'jooti tothotnuIo.airt'ntMaiul iied..................
diuri
w.Jl tH>tnippltod
...........................
nta prtw which
..............
will
. alio"
allow
them a fair tnarjnu of pnillt, vie. j l df>»cti car
t-ins ffri0rnnti»—lir nniil 4r»cont*. 12 doten (144
('irl’C'*) for $4.33--oy nmll fi.r^cl R3, ft errow;
rrow; (7
(751®
cartouH' for f.jn.62. 'W rro«« (il.ftiK) cnrton.s; fior
■ xtxWi
’wU‘ tin*
•• rmlcr
• In
• evory
fUW, t'a»*h
mhI
f.^sijhtort*xnrL«»c’parr*'«ut tho Luyer’*

■ Silver and wheat have parted com
pany lately iu a way which will spoil
many of the arguments in tho tons of
pamphlets and books now hoing circu
lated by tho silverites. Instead of tag
ging around after each othor and al
ways keeping near together they have
broken apart and aro so widely separat
ed that they have lost siglit of each
other. While silver has gone down 13
cents per ounce since July 1, 1896,
wheat lias gone up over 30 cents per
bushel. Tlio silverites will have to domodify their arguments.
Sliver and Balii.

Professor Francis E. Nipher has just
discovered another one of tlio mauyovil
effects duo to that awful “crime of
’78.” Ho finds tliat tiio rainfall at
Monticello, Jones county, la., diuiiuished from 53 inches in 1876 to 18
inches in 1895. It is remarkubio that
the lieavy drop from 87 inches iu 1802
to 18 inches in 1895 corresponds to tho
heavy full in tlio price of silver. Do
not tlieso facts domoustruto clearly the
intimate connection between silver and
rain ? Is there a farmer in America so
blind tliut ho cannot see this conueotiou? Every rational man knows that
tho Shylooks who perpetrated the “crime
of ’73” will continue to depress and
degrade silver until not only Iowa, but
the whole of America, is u dry, barren
desert Arouse, yo liberty loving, patri
otic sons of America! Strike down the
money sliurks and famine makers of
Wall and Lombard streets! Lot not this
horrible crime go unavenged! Remone
tize silver at 16 to 1 and get back to
the rainy days of your fathers I
Oreeobaok Eduention lu Kuuaa.

HEATERS^nd
R/VD IATORS
HOT WATER or STEAM

BEST FOR ECONOMY-EFFICIENCY’OURABILITY
SiMjtl for huu'lvmic pumnhh't. ** How Dehtto Heat Our

11 .1. •
CURNEV HEATER MFC. CO.
163 rronkliusAtreet, comar (Toagraai, Bocton, Uau.

PUKTI.ANH, AUGUSTA

AND

HOLM,TON. .MK.

Ao.'iin! HueiiiKjBH by mail ami railroad, liiAtrutiu;; by iiiait a Hpucialty. liookkoopurH, cierk
and Hteii'igrapburH rurniHbod to biitiliicHB mun.
Kruu cuialu|*uc.
F. I.. Hif AW, Friu., i^ortbitul, Me.

oey-3.

-

RusIneIS. COliliECE
.and.SchobI of Shorthand and Typewriting.
TaMglyf lo'do by'doingj

,Ory thaory Olaeardatf*

«EN1> ruH FKICe CATALOUVK.

AootrtBB /^RANK L. QRAV. Poatlano.Ms^

HUMPHREYS’
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1Cures
8
“
4
“
8
"
0
"
lO
"
14Cures
18
"
20
"
27
"
SO
"
7,7
"

Fever.
Infants’ Diseases.
Diarrhea.
Neuralgia.
Headache.
Dyspepsia.
Skin Diseases.
Rheumatism.
Whooping Cough
Kidney Diseasea
Urinary Diseases
Colds and Grip.

Now tliat prosperity is returning to
Kansas tho superintendent of publio
Bohools (If tbat state ought to hunt up a
United States note, of the sort common
ly described as greenbacks, and read
every word thereon printed. He will
then sell that the stateraept that “green
backs *re not money, they are simply
promises to pay,” for which be threat
ens to suppress a textbook, js a complete
and exact description of these notes.
We Ao not snppose that this will change
bis Populist view of his ofiBoial duty, Sold by dmxxtfts, or Mat prepaid upon reoelpt
ot price, 95 cents eaob. Uumpbreys' Hedioine
but it will enable him to understand Co.,
Ill William SL, New York.
how extremely silly tbe action is wfaiob
ba proposes.—New York Times.
Bapid Decline of Intereet

"The truth is,” says the Kansas Olty
Jcramal, “that the farmers of tbe west
are fast losing their interest in silver as
an issue. They voted for free coinage
because they were persuaded tbat it was
the only road to prosperity. They want
ed it simply as a means to an end. As
they are rapidly attaining the end, they
don’t care anything further about
means. ’ ’
Mexico BenllxJna the Popollit Dream.

Mexico is now reaping tho bitter
fruits of freo silver coinage, which tbe
Popoorats are so eager to establish in
this country. Tbougli oor neighboring
republic has been blessed with abnudant
harvests, her free silver system is threatening her with financial ruin.—Pbiladelpbia Record.

PATENTS

Careats, and Trada-Marka obtained and all Pat*]
|eot buftlocMcopdiicted for iiooanaTC FiKt.
Oua OFftcc IS OPFoaiTC U/ S. FarENTOpnoi
and we catitecure ^(cai la kaa Unie than tboae
remote from Washmiftoiie
,
, Scad model, drawiog or pboto., with desciip-i
tlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free
chaj^s Our fee Qot due till patent Utecurede !
A PAWaMUT, Wow to Ob^n Patents,’' with
cost of same m the U. d. aod foreign couauies|
KDt free.
Address,

C.A-SNOWdtCO.
, WaSHINOTON,

Capt. W, F. Bullook of the schooner
some ohancts with their money. Walt of Portland or Bangor, but there la noth
Ing fur a "dead sure” thing Is not a ing like putting on a bold face and Bak Harriett S. Brooks, reports tb.it Monday
process that always proves a winner, ing for everything there Is going. We morning at about daylight when off Dam(lardiner has seen a large industry estab would like to see the post establlshedjjln arlRoove harbor be aigbtdd a schooner, ev
lished In that city within the lost year be Kennebec county bnt we can't for the life idently a shore-flshernian of some 80 tons,
cause Gardiner citizens were not content of us SCO a single reason that would adrft and abandoned, which apparently
to go on forever hoping for growth and prompt the government to place It there. had been ashore and drifted off nr been
run down. She was keeled down with
increased Industrial activity, but willing
An exchange soys that a party of vis one rail under and sails partially hove up.
to take no chances to that end.
Possibly Waterville docs not want to be itors from another state who have been She was about one mile S. S. E. of Ban
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
the
largest town on another line of rail passing a vacation In a Maine town sent tam ledge.
WatorTlllo, Me
so Main Street
way reaching from a sectioh of the State their bicycles back home bhoauso they
The seb of scales that stands In the rail
rich In natural products to a flrat-olass, found the roads so poor that riding over
all the year open harbor, with a prospect them was no pleasure. No doubt this In road station at Phillips, has probably
Mail Publishing Company.
that In the not remote future the system dictment would rest against the roads In weighed more anglers than any other
may ho extended to connect with the Ca a good many Maine neighborhoods, and scales in America. On the trip to the
PunUSHERS AND PROIMlIKrOUS.
nadlan Paciflo with the enjoyment of all what a commentary it furnishes on the Kangeley and Dead river fishing grounds,
the additional traflio that such a oonneo- enterprise of the men responsible for suoh tbe train scops just aliotit^long enough for
WEDNKSDAY, SEPTEMBER I, 1807 tloD would mean. Perhaps the men who a state of affairs. If these people really the passengers to weigh themselves, and
are In business in Waterville prefer to let loved wheeling the ohanoes are that they as tbe scales are in view from the oar win
Augusta take the responsibility of secur will give that locality a wide berth when dow a groat many of the passengers make
What Shall Be Done?
ing this road. If so, all they will have to they take their vacation another season. a dive for them as soon aa the train stops.
Since 1890, when Waterville (llsoovorcd
do Is to keep still and lot things take their There are any number of neighborhoods When they roturn, they, of course, wan
that she had grown faster for a decade than
course. Augusta is willing to assuide all in Maine that would be pleasant and at to know bow much they’ve gained, so
any other oity In Maine, her citizens have
tractive for tourists and vacation seekers they patronize the “fishermen’s” bobIhs a
risk In the matter.
been flattering themselves on being resi
it the roads were only suoh as to make second time.
dents of one of the be.st and smartest
traveling over them a pleasure Instead of
The
New
nark.
towns In ell Now England. If anybody
Some ioomen at work at the loeboro
a pennanoe. This Is beside the question
has doubted this they have pointed to the
The two-inlnute liorse arrived with a of good roads for the sake of the people bouses have been In the habit of leaving
remarkable growth of the olty from 1880 whirlwind rush at the Keadvllle track on who live In the vicinity, too, and that Is tboir dinners in a stable near the railroad
to 1890 both In population and In valua Saturday and horaunien have now got to really the most important phase of the track but won’t Mo so any more. One^
tion, with the remark," See for yourself.” aim a good deal higher for the world's question. Sometime perhaps Maine peo day last week a freight train pulled In
A past In which an Individual or a com record than heretofore. The honor of ple will wake up to the absolute neoesslty and stopped for tenamlnutes or so to
munity may take just pride Is certainly pacing a mile three-quarters of a second of making the roads of the State some water up. Two hoboes crawled out from
an enjoyable possession and yet there Is faster than two minutes fell to the lot of thing more than merely passable.
behind a pile of boards on a ear loaded
not wanting evidence that Waterville Is Star Pointer, owned by James A. Murphy
with lumber as the train oame to a stand
becoming satisfied to reflect on what she of Chicago, a gentleman who may never
As will be noted In another column the still and sneaked off towards the stable.
has done Instead of arousing herself to bo known widely on account of anything University of Maine is to have a cinder They got back In season to hoard the train
what she ought to do. As a writer In else but whose name is likely to be famil track for the use of the athletes of the but when the icemen Came to dinner sev
one of the recent Issues of a popular mag iar lo turf circles for some time as the University, to be paid for In part by the eral of their dinner pails wore empty.
azine well says, "There are a host of own**r of the fastest movinrg horse, outside ernstees out of funds voted by the State. The tramps probably smelled tbe
towns with a splendid future behind of the runners, that careful and Intelli Wo are glad to know that the hnildlng of “wittles.”
gent breeding for many years could pro this track at the State’s expense is an as
them.”
Waterville Is fortunate In being well duce.
Capt. John Grifiln of tbe fishing vessel
sured fact. When the question of an ap
situated. Her location Is central; slie Is
For a long time the breeders of trotters propriation for the University came be Lottie brought Into Portland two big
easy of access from any quarter. The sRe and pacers have been trying to secure a fore the last legislature The Mail, It may swordfish Monday
morning.
One
of the olty la admirable both In rospt.ot to flyer that could cover a mile in two min bo remembered, argued that the legisla weighed, all dressed and without tbe
natural beauty and outlook; she has some utes. John B. Gentry came within a tors were In danger of going ton far in the heavy sword, just 406 pounds. Tbe other
important, well-estahllshed Industries;^ as half a second of the feat on the Higby size of the appropriation, an opinion one weighed 438 pounds and he gave
an educational center she stands at the track in 1896 and many had an Idea that shared by the special committee appointed Capt. Griffin, his son, and one other fish
bead of Maine cities; her stores and their it would be a good while before bis mark by a previous legislature to Investigate erman a good even 433 ponnds’ worth of
stocks of merohandlse do not suffer by would be equalled, but In leas than a the affairs and needs ut tbe institution ezoitement Sunday afternoon. It was 3>i
comparison with those of larger towns; year It has been bettered a minutes and a and shared also, we believe, by tbe people miles southeast of Boon Island light,
and yet there is reason for believing that quarter and that, too, over a track that is of Maine in general. We said then, as we when Cape. GrlflSn took bis position in
Waterville Is not advancing In the busi probably Inferior to Rigby In point of say now, that the State owes a greater tbe little Iron cage on the bowsprit and
ness world as fast as she ought. There Is speed.
debt to the boys and girls of Maine who bnrled the deadly dart into the glistening
apparently a disposition on the part of
Of course the breeders and trainers will oannot finish their education In tbe ool side of this swordsman of tbe ocean. The
the men on whose efforts her commercial go right on trying for still faster records. lege than it does to the few who are am harpoon evidently struck the bone a par
future depends, to let things go on as they If a horse oan pace In 1.691^ It Is reason bitious to take a college oourse. Bnt alyzing blow of pain for there was a flash
are Instead of striving for enlargment and able to suppose that there Is a ohanoe that granting that the State Is to undertake of white belly, a great splash and then—
improvement. The Mail counsels no some other will be able to pace In 1.69, the support of the Orono university, re well, Capt. Grlflfin says there was the live
boom efforts; It does not believe that there or even faster, and so the struggle will gardlesB of tbe olaims that other educa- liest half hour’s performance he ever saw.
is the slightest danger of any boom ele continue. It seems almost too bad that tional interests have upon It, then It is a Tbe hnge creature was orazed with rage
ment entering Into the growth of the city Pointer hadn’t made It an even two min good thing to have an atbletlo field abd and pain and every moment tbe captain
In the future any more than It has en utes. That would have silenced just as an atbletlo track where the University of and bis men expected to see the deadly
tered In the past. Watervllle’s danger effectually these tiresome fellows that Maine students may seoure tbe pbys oal sword crash through the bottom of their
lies along the path of too great conserva have been asserting through torf journals development that every student should boat. They bad their small boat in read
for years that It was Impossible for a attain. It will make some of the tight- iness in ease this should ooour, for the
tism rather than the opposite.
The olty Is growing, to be sure, but not horse to trot or pace a mile In two min- fisted fellows squirm, but never mind long flint-llke sword li a formidable weap
fast enough. There Is a certain amount ntes and It would have framed an easy that. If a thing is worth doing at all. It on and fishermen have learned by experi
of natural increase of population; a cer proposition for the laymen to discuss. A la worth doing well.
ence with what effect It oan be used. The
tain number of people come here every record of 1.69!<2 is awkward to talk abont,
monster fish dove and oame to tbe surface
year to secure the advantages of our even If It does mark the summit of
elght.times, vainly trying to shake tbe
schools but the business and Industrial aohlevement of long years of breeding en
stinging barb from his side, until his
growth of the town is not commensurate deavor.
struggles became weaker and weaker and
Congressman Borlelgh Is to deliver an he finally rolled over and gave np tbe
with her opportunities. Waterville ought
address
before tbe Hallowell granite ont- ghost. It was a relieved crew of flsbertoday to be enjoying trade that now goes
One year potatoes are high and another,
t to Augusta, and Earmington, and Skew low. As only the professional specula ters on Labor Day.
men.tbat pulled the swordfish aboard,
began, and Pittsfield, and Bangor, and tor Is supposed to take chances on mak
after what Capt. Griffin says was one of
A prize fight is to be one of tbe attrao- the most ezoltlng struggles he ever saw.
Belfast. One reason why Waterville mer ing a big strike, It would probably be a
tlons
of the York county fair. They’ll be
chants are losing this trade that should pretty good thing for the average Aroos
THE TRUE REMEDY.
having football games next.
be theirs Is because they cannot get favor took farmer to carry an even hand.
W. M. Repine, editor Tlskllwa, 111.,
able freight rate ■, and freight rates are
‘‘Chief,’’ says: “We won’t keep house
A Bangor lady has filled the position of without
Dr. King’s New Discovery for
maintained at an unreasonable figure be
If both tbe Lewiston and tbe Bangor preoeptress at Buoksport Aoadeidy for the Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex
cause the city is at the mercy of a single fair should ohanoe to turn out all right,
last 17 years, teaching two studies All of perimented with many others, but
railroad corporation. The large manu It would leave tbe newspapers of the two
never got the true remedy until we
that time and sometimes more.
facturing establishments of the oity do cities In an embarrassing position, for
used Dr. King’s New Discovery. No
other remedy can take Us place In our
not complain because this corporation al preparation has been made In each oaso
One of tbe attractions at tbo Lewiston
lows them satisfactory rates. The mer to say with a sneer of triumph, "I told fair, it Is announced, will be the Rev. home, as In It we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whooping
chants and the smallef concerns are not
Frank M. Sanford of Beulah Hill fame. Cough, etc.,’’ It Is Idle to experiment
you so.”
accorded this privilege. A competing
He will use a tent for bis exhibit and can with other remedies, even If they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
line would work wonders In this respect
be
depended upon to make it Interesting. King’s New Discovery. They are not
The only people who do not feel like
and for that reason It is strange that Wa
congratulating Chief Justice Peters on his
as good, because this remedy has a
terville citizens seem .content to let Au
Several oases of whiskey seized reoently record of cures and besides Is guar
reappointment by Governor Powers are
gusta secure such a line when for a mul
It never falls ttf^satlsfy. Trial
the more radical of the temperance folk at Danville Junotlon by Auburn ofiloera anteed.
bottles free at S. S. Llghtbody’s drug
titude of reasons It ought to come here.
were
marked
“N.
G.
&
Co.”
The
ship
who think be has not shown himself In
store, 66 Maine St., Waterville, and
Augusta is bound to secure if possible
sympathy with the prohibitory law. If pers are likely to find out that the con North Vassalboro.
the building of the narrow gauge line
signment
was
really
“N.
G.”
In
this
In
his altitude toward the law Is what It la
that la going to run from Farmington to
reported to be It Is not unlike that of sev stance.
some point on the FCennebeo river. Her
eral other members of Maine’s supreme
Many from here went to oampmeotlng my
The Hallowell Register humbly aowide-awake citizens are talking up the
court.
knowlodgea chat tbe reeling male drunk at Lakeside, Sunday. Tbe largest crowd
enterprise and are prepared to back up
ever seen on tbe ground was present.
ard and the law-breaking seller are oomtheir talk with their money. If the road
Tbe Oakland baseball team went to
Up In the Dakotas on Monday they had mon in that town, but boasts that it has
would be a good thing for i^ugusta It
frosts and down In Nashville, Tonn., it so far been spared the disgrace of drunken Pittsfield Saturday and played the Pittafields, winning by a score of 10 to 9.
would be a much more valuable posses
sion for Waterville; and Waterville can was 100 degrees above zero. In Maine it women on tbe streets.
Elsie, tbo little daughter of Chas. H.
was between these two extremes and as
Day, la slok with cholera infantum.
get it at far loss cost than can tl'.e capital
Chief
of
Police
Eldredge
of
Portland
Is
comfortable and entirely satisfactory
city.. If Waterville will build a connect
O. M. Sibley and Fred Tilton have gone
reported to have tbe most valnable paper
ing link between Weeks Mills and this weather all around aa one could ever wish weight in the olty. It onnslata of a piece to Lewiston where they will attend tbo
to see. We are having it made up to ua
State fair.
town the Farmington Hue will come here
In some degree for tbe horrible stretob of of quartz oontalnlng gold to tbe value of
Seven oars of stock from along the
without a dollar of expense to Waterville
about $76. It was taken from a mine at
bad weather early In tbe summer.
Somerset line passed through here Satur
citizens. The urojeotora of the Eranklln,
Cripple Creek and given to the chief by a day to the fair at Lewiston.
Somerset and Kennebec road are anxious
Portland man who is a part owner of the
Bert Vlguo returned home Saturday
to come here. They have a ohortor for a
Tbe dogs In tbo vicinity of Old Town property.
from Skowbegan where he has been visit
road to this point, whereas If they build are taking .advantage of Commissioner
ing his cousin, Wallie Lewis.
There Is a Gorman butcher in Purtland
to Augusta they will have lo do so under Carloton’s trip to Buffalo to ehase moose
Hermon Lamb and wife spent Sunday
the general law. They rojillzo that when and doer, one of them having recently run who says the times are no better than in Sbawmut with bis brother Edgar.
they
have
been
but
“
wurser,”
and
he
has
they get to Augusta they have only u young moose right Into a farm yard
There Is to be a lawn party at Leslie
reached tide water, with a long tow to the whore the little aninml lay praolloally ex found out the true cause for tbe unfortu Mosher’s house this evening. Everybody
nate
oondibion
of
affairs.
It
is
not
tbe
sea and this water route closed to them hausted. Now that the eommlssloner has
is Invited.
^
for more than half the year, but, coming won his great battle with the guides ho ourrenoy, nor tbe silver question, nor tbe
Don’t miss Edison’s marvellous living
by way of Waterville, with the junction oan profitably turn his attention to this tariff. It Is bicycles, and this Is tbe/way moving plotures this week. See partlouhe
reasoned
It
out
to
a
oustnmer
yester
with the WlscasBot and Quebec assured, other enomioB of big game.
lars, this paper, headed ”A Remarkable
day. " Dere vas a lodt of mine gustoinera Event."
they have a direct line from-a vast inte
Augusta wants that army post that the dot used to bay me efery veek Oder fordtrior region to a harbor unrivalled and
A REMARKABLE EVENT.
tbe war department may see cause to es nlgbt, but dey got orosy mit der bloyoles,
never-freezing.
Coming
to Waterville and Fairfield this
The Weeks Mills branch is bound to tablish somewhere In Maine. We admire getting dere old veols up fixed. Dere vas week, Edison’s new invention, those large
oome anyway In time, say some of the the lauk uf false modesty that allows Au one voman she bay me efery veek. She living moving plotures, the great attraomen who believe, like the renowned gusta to put In her little bid for this go get a bloyole and now she bay me nodt tlun In iioatoD and other large cities of
Mioawber, in waiting tor something to favor, ounsldeilng the faos that she has at at all. She bay for her vheel on der in - late.
Several ohurobes are soiling ttofcets to'r
turn up, but while they wait Augusta present the pleasure of being tbe seat of stalmendt blan, but she don’t bay me on this exoelloiit exbib'tlon. At Olty hall,
any
blan.
She
owe
me
now
for
six
about
all
the
State
Institutions
that
Maine
Waterville, Thursday and Friday t^s
will make sure of getting something that
Waterville cannot afford to do without. supports. We have an Idea that Bangor luondts meat An’ vot you dlnksf Dls week, September 3 and 8. Different pro
gramme eaob evening. Prices 86o. and
We are told that Augusta la the home of was tbe first olty to bestir herself oonoern- veek Bbe]|was shords of money to bay der 86o. Reserved seat plan for Waterville
instalmendt
on
der
vbeel,
and
she
oome
Ing
tbe
establishment
of
this
post
but
of
men of wealth and so it is but this is due
opens at J. F. Larrabee’s storeThursday at
to the fact that the citizens of Augusta course that need not stand In the way of here and vant me to iendt her some to 9 a.m. Same entertainment at Fairfield,
have bad faith in the town and are dis any other olty that wonld Ilka It. As help audt. You dinks I go ' py der till Wednesday evening this week, September
1 at Opera house and all tickets are good
posed to realize still better things for Augusta Is about as far from tbo frontier und dake oudt money to'help bay for her ior h tber place to suit tbe oonventenoe of
auld
vheeir
Yes,
I
do,
nldt,”
and
tbe
their home. Augusta has reoently se as she oould be it might seem aa if her
tboee who wish to attend. Beterved seat
cured a big sboe-ebop simply because of olalms tor tbe honor of being aeleoted.as butcher struck a shank of| veal with suoh plan tJr Fairfield opens at W. J. Brad
the enterprise of the men who have faith tbe seat of a government army post might emphasis to drive'the cleaver a full bury’s store Wednesday 9 a.m,
tIaugSOtw
enough in the future of the olty to take be a trifle weak in oomparlson with those Inch Into tbe meat block.

News Rbaal People.

The Waterville .Mail

Maine Matters.

MONEY
SAVED
Is money earned, so we are told.
If you save two dollars, ($2.00) you have
earned $2.00.
The Mail Publishing Company is going
to give you an opportunity to earn $2.00.

HOW?
We’ll tell you.
On Saturday, Sept. 11, we are going to
take $3 for a year’s subscription, in advance,
to The Evening Mail frQm any man, woman
or child who on that day comes in and puts
down the cash.

OUR OBJECT
In doing this is to get our paper, regularly
into the homes of occasional buyers and those
who have not taken the paper at all.
We are printing a breezy, newsy, local
paper, worth $5.00 a year, but there are lots of
people in Waterville, Fairfield, Oakland and
Winslow that we have been unable to reach so
far.
Of course we do not expect everybody to
take The Evening Mail, but at $3 we think
that we ought to get a large majority for a
year at least. If we get them for a year
we have no doubt that they will want the
paper longer.

OLD
SUBSCRIBERS.
While this offer is primarily to secure new
subscribers, we feel that those who are now
taking the paper are entitled to the same dis
count, therefore any subscriber who is paid up
to Sept. II, or later, or who pays all arrears in
full by Sept, ii, will be entitled to The Even
ing Mail one year in advance of the date he
is paid to on payment of $3.
Saturday, Sept. 11, is the date; not Friday,
Sept. 10, nor Monday, Sept. 13, but Satur
/

day, Sept,^

II.

jviiim PUBiiisHiNG CO.

OAKLAND.
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So says everybody of Morrill Ave nue.
The handsome houses, large and well-kept
lawns, growing shade trees and splendid
gravelled, driveway make it indeed “a fine
street.”
There are still some of the best building
lots on the avenue for sale.
Fine, level
lots 80 feet and upward on the front and
running back from 150 to 170 feet to a
driveway in the rear.
Too far out? The man who cannot
walk down town in 10 minutes is dead
slow.
The price? Less’than half you have to
pay for a lot half as big in somebody’s
back yard down town. Will sell for cash
or on time.
Inquire of H. C. Prince, Mail Office,
or C. W. Drummond, real estate agent,
Burleigh Block.
■■■SSSSIBMHP
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FAIRViELD.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Eients of the Week in and
about the Git;.
Sunaeey was a hard day for the wheel
men.
wheels which were broken
on that day were^ brought to Cook's repair
shop yesterday to say nothing of the ones
which the other repairers got. They were
broken In all sorts of ways. Some by
running on big rooks In the road, some by
collisions, some punctured and many
other oausee.
The trainmen report seeing a good
many deer alongside the track as the
trains pass along. A few days ago Con
ductor Baxter saw two deer In the woods
this side of Beadfleld and other train
orewB have seen several of the animals at
other places along'the line of the back
road. The hunters must remember that
there Is perpetual close time on deer In
Kennebec county, however. ;

Walter Getohell brought to The Mall
ofllco yesterday a well-filled pea-pod which

was grown from seed raised this season.
His first crop was planted the Inst of
April and from that planting Mr. Uetohell had green peas on June 38. A few
days afterward when those peas became
bard a few of them were planted and
these have noW grown and one of the pods
was that brought to this office. The pod
is plump full and endugh of them would
make a good dinner.
Monday evening little Miss Antoinette,
the nine-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Groder, tendered a party to
about 20 of her little playmates at her
home on Tloonlo street. It was a fare
well party given beoause she was to leave
today for Lewiston whore she will remain
at the convent sehool for a year. Miss
Antoinettereceived her friends on the
lawn and a happy party It was. Refresh
ments were served In the open air and
later, when the shades of night began to
gather the party went Into the house
where the merriment was continued.
The first rehearsal for the season of the
Ceollla Club was held Monday evening at
the Congregational vestry and was well
attended. The singers took hold of the
work as If they had just laid It down and
the whole rehearsal was entirely satis
factory. At the close Mr. L. B. Cain,
formerly of this olty who 'Is passing a
short vacation here with bis parents, fa
vored those assembled with several songs^
to the delight of all. Mr. Cain Is always
warmly received here and the applanse
that greeted him last evening must have
been very pleasant, oomlng as it did from
bis old neighbors and friends. The next
rehearsal of the club will be held nex
Monday evening at the same place.
Engineer Geo. R. Haines and Fireman
Jehu P. Perry of |»‘The Yankee" made a
great record In taking the train from
Bangor to Portland last Saturday after
noon. When the train left Bangor It oonsisted of 11 heavily loaded oars. It was
brought there on time but at this station
another oar was taken on and the train
pulled out three minutes late. Mr. Haines
kept his Bobednled running time, but
had to make two extra stops between here
and Portland and^ so lost two minutes
more on the way pulling Into the Port
land station with bis heavy train just five
minutes behind time.
Thera were 68 tickets sold at this sta
tion for the excursion to Bar Harbor, Sun^
day. The people were carried on the reg
ular paper train wbieb leaves here at 10
o'clock In the forenoon and the greater
part of those from here returned on the
second Pullman at 1 o'clock this morn
ing. The train was heavily loaded when
It arrived here and when It left Bangor
there were over 1000 aboard. The greater
part of the people between here and Portanil returned on the first Pullman which
hud two extra ours last night fur that pur
pose, The day was perfect for an oxourslon, an upportunity was offered to see
the White Squadron.ssven of the ships be
ing in the harbor. The camera fiend was
present and some fine pictures of the fleet,
as well ns of individual vessels, were seourod.
FREE PILLS.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy In action and are
particularly effective In the cure -if
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved Invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly Invigoratq
the system. Regular size 25 cents per
box. Sold by S. S. LIghtbody, druggist,
65 Main St.,. Waterville, and North
Vassalboro.

VASSALBORO-

william Welch was home from Port
William Kellry of Gardiner was visit
ing Mrs. Kellry Sunday at Warren Cole's.
land over Sunday.
W. A. Archer, O. A. Learned and Jos.
William Whipple of Solon was visiting
Ct^miiilngs made the trip to Lakeside on
Waterville friends Saturday.
their wheels Sunday.
W. P. Stewart passed Sunday and Mon
Mrs. K. F. Files passed Saturday with
day with his family at Nortbport.
friends at Lakeside.
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Bosworth passed
Miss May Gibson rotnrned Saturday to
her homo in Boston after a two weeks'
Sunday with relatives at North Anson.
visit to friends In town.
T. Brooks Reed Is representing the
Ernest Rogers of Melrose, Mas’., Is vis
Tarf, Farm & Horae at the Bangor fair
iting at W. F. Mltohell’s. Mr. Rogers Is
this week.
a cyclist of rinrh speed and Is raoing
W. H. Holmes, Jr., Colby '97, of Au throughout Maine.
gusta, was visiting friends in this olty
It is prchihle the'; the hcwllng alley
buililing win bo used the oomlng winter
Sunday.
for dauoub aoU parlies. Heretofore dacots
Ralph Rookwoud returned Monday to have been soaroe as the Opera house rental
Orono to resume his studies at the Uni ate up mnob of the proceeds.
versity of Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Totman and two
Mrs. B. F. Goodwin has returned from children passed Sunday with Mrs. Tota.two weeks' visit with relatives In Fox- man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bean,
In Sidney.
orofe and vicinity.
Henry Newhall passed Sunday at Lake
W. B. Caswell and Frank Rollins re- George.
tprned Sunday to their studies at the
MUs Cora Totman passed Sunday with
University of Maine.
friends at Lake George.
Mrs. K. C. Herrin left on the morning
Miss Liiola Connor left Saturday for a
train Monday for a visit of .a few weeks visit In Haverhill, Mass.
with relatives In Sonth Paris.
Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Knowiton were vis
Mies Myrtloe D. Cheney went to Ban itors at the Good Will Pines, Sunday.
gor on the afternoon train Saturday for a
A party of young ladies will give a sup
per to gentlemen friends at Bunker’s
visit of a week with relatives.
Island, Friday evenlng'next.
Mrs. I. O. Libby returned Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown, Mrs. R.
evening from Klttory Point where she has
B. Drlsko and son, and Master Robert
been stopping for the summer.
Parkin went to Hallowell Monday to visit
W. D. Haynes and family returned Sat Gapt. Dilsko on board bis three-masted
urday night from a visit of a few weeks sobooner, the Elwood H. Smith. Capt.
Drlsko will make his first trip from Kenat their old home In Readflold.
nebeo wurors on Tuesday, It ik expeoted,
Fred A. Alden Is driving one of Millet having A cargo of lee for New York.
& Buzzell’s 10-oent teams which has been Capt. Drl sko’s ship was wrecked during
his honeymoon InJ'mld-ooean, he and his
bandied by Edgar Brown.
bride of a few weeks barely escaping with
Harry T. James, the star back of the their lives. The Inoldent was widely
Waterville high sehool football team, will ohronloled at the time by the daily papers.
In Captains Ereger and Drlsko, Fairfield
enter the University of Maine this fall.
has two sea dogs who know the buffets of
J The Maine Central will run a speoial the storoi at sea from frequent oontaot,
train to Bangor for the fair Thursday and their reminisoenoes are full of all that
Interest which makes the sea mariner a
leaving Skowbegan at 7.36 a.m. and Wa man luuoh to be sought after by the story
terville at 8.16.
lover.
wee png dog caused Its owner and
Mt. and Mrs. W. S. B. Runnels left on theAlandlord
of Osborne block two hoars
the morning train Monday forSbuthWater- of anxious anxiety Sunday evening. Os
buro where they will remain for a month borne block has running along Its north
side parallel with the;,aides, a spout form
or more.
ing an air spaoe to keep the sills from
Oscar F. Dllworth is In the olty and in premature decay. Into this air spaoe
forms The Mail that he intends to make crawled the pug for a distance of some
this olty his home, a decision which will feet until he wanted to tarn about and
exit therefrom. Then the spaoe proved
be pleasant news to his many friends.
| too narrow for doggie to twist In and that
Samnel Clark, Coburn Olassioal Insti oansed the anxiety and two hours labor
on the part of the aforesaid Interested par
tute '97, left Saturday for Orono and will ties before the png breathed easier by
be one of the entering class at the Univer reason of bis release.
sity of Maine this fall.
Superintendent Shaw of the Textile
informed The Mall reporter Saturday
Fred Yates is home from the United mill
night that he might verify now the state
States naval academy at Annapolis, Md., ment made several days ago that a boom
on a short fnrlough and Is visiting -bis in affairs at the mill was about under
parents, Ex-Alderman and Mrs. A. R. way. Bleotrlo lights will be put In Im
mediately and a night orew soon set to
Yates.
work. "This,” said Mr. Shaw, “means a
Major W. E. Reid was In the olty Mon doubling of the present day force at the
day on his return from a two weeks' va- mlll,|^or 160 bands all told.” Fairfield
people have reason to feel highly gratified
oatloo passed at Five Islands with bis now that the mill seems to be approaoblng
family, who are staying there for the the original expectations of Its projeotors.
summer. The Major was on bis way to
“ The passing of Troop F through our
Eastport on a hnslness trip.
’ town on Friday forenoon may not seem to
Rev. Fred W. Farr, a graduate of Col hare been of mnob Import to some” re
an old veteran to the writer "but
by, pastor of a thriving oburnb In Phila marked
to me the passing meant mnob, for it was
delphia, has been delighting his former the first tread of a United States oavalry
townsmen In Hallowell where he Is spend force up on our soil, an Incident of blstoring bis vacation, with eloquent and In- loal value, It may be In future years.’*
The tearful appeals of The Mail for
strnotlve sermons.
some sort of a stir on the part of those
Prof. C B. Stetson and family returned who exerolse a parental oare over the des
the last of the week from a carriage drive tiny of Monument park, seems to have
touched the hearts of those heretofore negto Hebron, Buokfleld and other places In 11 glint oultivators of a would-have-beenthe western part of the State,having been hay-fleld and we now look the landsoape
o’er with no tall grass to mar the view.
away from the olty about two weeks.
Thankful for this much pride are we all.
Ralph Hamlin, U. of M. '98, who has
Mrs. George Tozler and Harry Tozier
been stopping during the summer with
bis uncle, Fred Hamlin of this olty, left are visiting their son and brother, Walter
Tozler, in Auburn.
Monday for Orono to resnme his oollege
E. F. Files was at the Lewiston fair
work.
yesterday.
Edgar Brown, who has been driver on
Howard Flood and son Melvin are at
one of Miller & Buzzell's 10-oent teams, tending the State fair at Lewiston.
has finished his |work there and entered
Miss Blanche .Tewell Is visiting at L. L.
the employ of W. M. Lincoln as delivery
Warren’s in Benton.
clerk.
Herbert Sturtevant of Boston Is the
Miss Maggie Burke of Bangor, who was guest of his brother, C. O. SturteVant.
Injured some time ago on the Bangor,
Miss Nellie Moss of Boston is visiting
Orono & Old Town electric railway, in at F. J. Sawyer's.
which I. C. Libby, Esq., of this olty Is a
Principal W. F. Eenrlok of the high
heavy owner, has sued the company for
school Is an expert tennis player and a
(3000 damages.
match between him and the playing prlnelpals of neighboring sobools would be of
OsoBT Dllworth, who has been clerk In
Interest.
Dlnsiuore's shoe store for the pa=t two
Mrs. J. H. Smltluand son ^Iwood are
years, has severed his connection with the visiting In Auburn this week. .
store and is now at his home In Belfast.
Miss Grace Mayo Is visiting friends In
Charles Grey of this olty began to clerk
Bangor.
for Mr. Ulnsmore Monday.
The party mentioned in Monday's Mall
Miss Edith n. Doebau of this olty has to be given at Bunker’s Island will be
received the appointment of copyist in the given Thursday evening Instead of Friday.
patent office, Washington. The place is
under the civil service and pays $760 a
Children never object to taking Adam
year. Miss Deehan was for some years son’s Cough Balsam. It la nleasant to
clerk In the Boston post ufifioo. tibe is 31 the table, always relieves the Borenosa of
the lungs at uDoe and makes restful sleep
years old and oonsldored remarkably pro- at night possible when all other remedies
fiolont with the pen.
fall.
.
Ralph Liueoln has reitgned hts position
Travelers are frequently troubled with
In the Waterville Trust & Safe Deposit
dysentery, diarrhoea or other bowel ooiucompany where ho has been fur the past plalnts brought on by change of water
four years and left Monday for Lew and diet. One dose of Ur. Fowler's Ext.
iston to enter the olUco of the Lewiston & of wild Strawberry will bring relief.
Auburn Kleotrlo railway company. Mr.
Dues your head feel as though some one
Llnooln bus been a popular clerk both In
was hainmurlog It; as though a million
the bank and In the post-olHoe, where he sparks were Hying out of the eyesf Have
was during Postmaster Dunn’s last terip. you horrible sloknesa of the stomoobr
Burdock Blood Bitters will cure yon.

At the recent field day meeting of the
granges of Kennebeo county held at the
CEREAL OOFFl^CB DRINKERS
Grove lonie person carried away a little
kltteu belonging to a llttlo girl of the
BEWARE!
eohaul. *The owner of the kitten mourns
If yon have been deoeived and tried one
Rs loss a great deal and a reward Is ofof the aheap bran substitutes now on the
ered for Its return.
market, claiming to be the original and
to have great food value, and you got a
Evervbody Bays So.
pound of poorly roasted bran for your 86o.
Cascareta Candy Cathartic, the moat won and a poor, weak, slokUh drink fwbat
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas can you expect from bran), don't be dis
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels, couraged but try QRAIN-O. It Is made
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, from solid grain; nloely browned and
cure headaohe, fever, habitual constipation two pounds fur 26a. Graln-O takes the
and billousnesB. Please buy and ti^ a box place of coffee at one-fourth the price.
cf 0. C. C. to-day; 10,25.60 cents, doldaod Get a package of your groder today.
Kuaranteed to cure by all druggists.

The mUery of years bos been cured In a
single night by the use of Doan’s Olutineut, a positive, never-falling remedy for
Itobtng Piles and all similar diseases.
Your dealer keeps It, ur can get it for you.

FAIRFIELD CENTER.
Mrs. Thomas Falrbrother of Worcester,
M^ss., Is visiting friends In this leotlon.
James Plummer,'olerk to the board of
State assessors, at Augusta, waa In ;town
over Sunday.

Mrs. Louis Marcia, who has been HI, Is
reported better.
Miss Vlra L. Tozler returns to her work
In the Boston pobllo schools rhls week.
Lnther Allen has moved here from Au
burn.
Don’t miss Edison’s marvellous living,
movihg ploturos this woek. Sec partlonlars In this paper headed “A Remarkable
Event.”
Percy F. Williams went to Springfield,
Snnday, where bo Is to teach.
M. D. Emery, who has been 111 for some
time, Is In a very critical oondltlon.
A number nf nnr people are attending
the fairs this week.

Miss Lou O. Tozler U to resume her
work In the Hoston. Ma«R.. schools next
week.
Miss Elzora Wilson of Oakland will
teach the fall term of sobool here.
Yiotor grange will have an Interesting
programme next Saturday evening pre
pared by the lecturer, Henry T. Choate. |
In oases of burns, sprains, sealds, or
any of the otlmr aooldental pains likely to
oome to the human body. Dr. Thomas’s
Rleotrio OH gives almost instant relief.

THE WONDERFUL PUNITA^f STORE.

Have yon heard of the wonderful Dunham store,
That has only rim five months or more,
And yet, cvpr since he ojicncd the door,
Has beaten all records known before,—
.Scaring the people witli such fits
In trousers and coats that they lost their wits
And cried, like Oliver Twist, for “more”—
Did you ever hear of that licfore?
’Twas oiicncd on March twenty-five.
Proxy Rutler was then alive—
Brisk King-bee in the college hive.
Tliat was the year when’ Waterville town
Vowed they’d wear Dunham’s hats or drown.
Bought a thousand and paid cash down,—
Foi' Dunham’s stock, from the opening day.
Proved him a man who had “come to stay.”

NO. VASSALBORO.
John Carney died Tnesdsy morning of
oonsnmptlon. Be was a weaver in the
mill but had been sick for two years, al-;
thongh he worked up to- within a few
months of bis death. He was about 86
years old and leaves a widow and daugh
ter.
Don’t miss Edison's marvelous living,
moving plotnres this 'week. See partionlars In this paper^beaded "A Remarkable
Event.”
A Bubsorlptton has been raised for Ney,
the man Injured in Satnrday nlght’s row.
Miss Annette Williams of Boston Is vis
iting relatives in town.
F. E. Meservey, the veteran fisherman,
passed Monday at Liberty village.
Ford Bnrgess has bought a nloe, ooalblaok horse by Young Nelson of George
Bobbins and will fit him np for the
market.
Obas. Jepaon Is here for a few weeks
from No. Andover, Moss. Mrs. Jepson
will aooompany him on hla reinrn.
Rev. Mr. Bridgbam la confined to bis
home, threatened with a fever.

WORMS

Hundreds of Obildren and adults hawe worms W
but are treated for other diseaaee. The sjmp* ^
toms are :->iDdige8tions with a rariable ap>
ietite; foul tongue; offensive breath; hard and ^
nil belief with ocoaslonal gripings and pains ^
about the navel; beat and itching sensation in %
the rectum and about the anus; eyes heavy and ^
dull; itching of the nose: short, dry cough; W
lnding of the teeth; starting during sleep;
>w fever; and often in ohildren* oonvulsions. ^

F
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TRUrS
PIN WORM

ELIXIR

is the best worm remedy made. TRADC MAUR
It has been In use 46Tcarst'—,
-7
is purely vegetsble* harmlpss, and effeotnal.
Where no worms are present it acts as a Tonicg
and corrects the condition of the mucous mem- '
brsne of the stomach and bowels. A positive
care for Oonstipation and BilioDsness* and a val- 1
uable remedy in all the common complaints of
obildren. Price 36o. Ask your druggist fur it.
l»r. 4. F. TUCK &, OO., Auburn. Me.
Rpeola) treatment for TapeWermi.Write for free pamphlet

Tailor Ed.
Makes Suits to Order
and . . .
Repairs Clothing.
NOTICE.
WUt'rpas: My wife, Abble K. Sawtullo ban
left my bed and board witbout Juet caiim, J boroby give iiotiou tbat I sliall not pay any billa oontrauted by her after Ibla date.

I'airlield, Ble., Sent. I, 1897.

awl5

HKUTKAM .SAWTELLE.

Messenger’'s Notice.

Now in building of business, I tell you what.
There’s always somewhere a weakest spot,—
In stock, price, quality, taste or skill.
In energy, managemout or goodwill.
In clerk or proprietor—lurking .still.
Find it somewhere you must and will—
And that is the reason beyond a doubt.
That a business breaks down, but seldom wears out.
But Dunham swore (as clothing men do.
By hats and by caps and b|y neckties too,)
That he’d keep one store that would boat the town.
And the county and all the country round.
And slionld be so kept that it couldn't break down :
—^“For,” said Dunham, “it’s mighty jdaiii.
That the weakest place must stand the strain,
And tlie way to fix it, as I maintain,
Is only jest
To make that jdacc as good as tlie rest.”
So Dunham iniiuircd of the traveling men
For up-to-date goods of all kinds, and then
He ordered them freely by tongue and pen.
In every department ho ordered the best.
So the coats were just as good as the vest,
And the the trousers just as good as the rest.
The neckties as good as what went before,
And the handkerchiefs neither less nor more.
And everything else that he had in the store,
Hats, collars, cuffs, hosiery, clothing galore.
Sleeve-buttons, scarf-pins and small things encore
Were all the same quality, well to the fore,
As good as they possibly could be—no more.
That was tlie way ho “put her through.”
“There,” said Dunham, “now she’ll do !”
Do!

I tell yon, I rather guess

^

The store was a wonder and nothing less !
School boys, students, men turned gray,
Lawyers, doctors, professors, they say,
Men of all ages, rushed that way '
To see such goods and so little to pay.
The parson was working his Sunday text,
Had got to fifthly and stopped perplexed,—
Said he, “I must go to Dunham’s next.”
The farmer paused in his field of hay.
Wiping the sweat from his brow to say,
“I’ll go to Dunham’s the first wet day.”
The wheelman smiled a joyous sinijc.
And murmured low as he sped a mile,
“This suit from Dunham’s is tip top stylo.”
From near at baud, and from far away,
Comes the procession day by day,
“Where’s 64 Main St.?” they all say,
“At H. R. Dunham’s we’ll buy and pay.
That is the place where the bargains stay,—
Logic is logic, that’s all I say.”

Oallert’s

store

Closing Sale of

Ladles’ Waists, Seperate Skirts,
Suits, Jackets and Capes.

OKFIOE OF TltKSUKlllFF OF KKXSKUBC COOSrY

STATE OF MAINE.
Kknnrhkcsh.
AugiutSlst, a.])., 1897.
rpms 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, That outlie 30tb
X day of August, A.I>., 1897, a Warrant in losolveucy wss issued out of the Court of insolvency
for said County of Kennebec against the estate of
HOWARD C. DAVISON, of Waterville,
adjudged to bo an Insolvent Debtor, on petition
of said Debtor which petition was Hied on tbe 30tb
day of Aug,, A. D., 1897, to wliiob last named
date Interest ou oluliiis is to be cuiiinuted; That
(be payment of any debts and tbe delivery and
transfer of any property belonging to said Debt
or, to him or for his use, and ibe delivery and
transfer of any property by biin are forbid
den by law; Tbat a meeting of tlio Creditors of
said Debtor, to prove their debts and choose one
or inure assignees of his estate, will be held at a
Court of lusolveuoy to he held at the Probate
Court Room in said County ou Monday the 27th
day of September, A,D., 1897, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.
Given under my band the date Itrst above written
Jambs P. hill. Deputy Sheriff,
2wl5
as Messenger of said Court.

$1.00 1.25 1.50 1.75

Ladies shirt waists, were
Now

.59

.69

.89

I2.50 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00

Ladies’ suits, were .
Now

1.19 1.98 2.98 3.98

4.98

Jackets, capes, skirts and all summer goods at same propor
tionate reduction.

D. GALLERT'S Dry Goods Store-

FOOLS THE WOMEN.
The contract for the building of the
AMORNINC proposed Grange cottage at Good Will
RIDE
Farm has been awarded to Fletcher Sr
. Stin the bfood, aeiiite dlgea
tion, and makca onu feel
Robbins of Augusta. The full amount
hrighti r and happier all day.
V(t aocidrnta will happen,
of money required for tho oottags has not
or on«o\cr-Pxerta heraelf
andaiifli ritfr.xn lamenciain
been contributed but the committee felt
IkkIv or ]in)lia. aore tnuaclea,
rheumatic paina In arm» or
that enough had been secured to let out
ahbuldorf.
f. l)on'taddtoyour
atiflcring by delay, butgeta
tho oontraot and It is desired to have the
HOP PLASTER building erected this season. It is neces
at once and remeive all pain
sary, however, for people who intend to
anel aorciif*#. The beat and
e]iiick(‘at i'ain Killer mode. •
contribute to tho fund to send in tho
money soon as tho full amount will soon
The sardino paokors aro not very busy be needed.
owing
Boaroity of fish. But old llsherThere is a gentleman residing In Port
rnen read In signs known only to thoinland who has a brother be has not soon
solvcs that fish will be plenty a little later
since the war. At that time ho mysteri
In the season.
ously disappeared, and it was supposed he
A Bath man has his summer homo near had shuffled off tho coll, intentionally or
Not a word was heard
a resort called Sablno. The site of the accidentally.
from
him
until
this summor, when he ap
place Is somewhat sequestered and the
Bath man has been bothered to death by peared before some of his relatives in
people Inquiring tho way to Sablno. The Brighton, made generous presents of
other day ho had a sign painted and stuck money to several of them, but discoursed
up near his door and now, when people very little upon tho intervening years,
ask him tho way to Sablno, ho points and and In a few days again disappeared sud
denly and mysteriously, passing through
they read, “Damlluo.”
'
Portland on his way west, but not stop
Tho prison authorities at Thomaston ping. It Is understood that ho is looated
have on hand at tho present time (iOOO In Guatemala, and is engaged In flourish
dor.en brooms, among other products of ing merohantilo transactions. Tho way
tho prisoners’ labor. It is said that the In which some relatives come to light is
quality of tho goods mannfaotnrod at tho unparalleled In fiction.

3

RECALLED OLD SCETyES.

prison Is Invarfiilily high, duo both to tho
Interest that the men take in their work
and to the close and careful oversight now the Sight of the Troopers Affected
that 1“ given it by those in charge.
tho Old Ciivjilryiiien.
A Farmington plumber while making
some repairs In his lino of business recent
ly went Into tho collar of tho house whore
he w'as working to find a piece of small
lead pipe. He found a suitable pieoo fis
he suppoosod and picked It up when it
curled in bis hand and he dropped It too
quick as he discovered that vhat he had
taken for a piece of spotted ilpli was a
good sized milk adder. He declares bo
hadn't been so frightened for a long time.
Judge Cornish gave an interpretation
of tho law relative to beer clubs at the
Lewiston municipal court Thursday
which if prosecuted by the officers would
make every club in Lewiston In which
liquor is dispensed In any way whatever
a nuisance. Tho question came up over
the beer of the Diamond club which
Judge Cornish refused to return to tho
club. Judge Cornish announced that al
though perhaps some of these clubs wore
run in a partially legitimate manner, they
were all liable under the nuisauoo aot.
Tho Canadian PaclilG railway Is expend
ing over 5300,000 this year-on Its road in
this State. The entire lino is being re
ballasted. When the work is finished
there will practically be no wooden tres
tles in this State. One of the most im
portant parts of the work Is the filling In
of “Camp 13” trestle, so called. It will
toko 70,000 ouhlo yards of gravel for this
fill.
The bridge at West Outlet, at
Moosehead
lake# at which
place
a bad accident occurred four years
ago, will be filled with tho others. It is
estimated that TOO extra men are em
ployed in this work. Three steam shovels
and a number of spooial trains are kept
constantly at work.
Tho five children of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Green of Vinalhaven aro all sick
with scarlet fever. As the family reside
so far from the village and had not been
exposed to the disease In that vicinity,
and as the children were all stricken the
same day. It Is inferred that tho conta
gion was carried Into tho homo
a pack
peddler who stopped at the house to show
his wares, about which the little folks
gathered without thought of danger,
Nature has done a great deal for Dex
ter, says tho Gazette. It is now In a cat
aleptic state. It will soon look back on
Its Inactive past, with one eye on the fu
ture as bright as active wheels of indus
try oan make it. A boom is coming, we
can hear it In the mists that rise from our
great wasted water-power. Nestling be
tween the hills and looking south upon an
Immense plat^ of the best farming land
In the east, Dexter awaits men of means
and brains to set the wheels of Industry
bamming.

Up 1b tho edge of Winslow, we had a
tableau In one aot, writes Holman Day of
tbo march of Troof F.
A gray-beaded farmer stood In the door
of his barn brandishing a sword.
Ho
held the scabbard in his hand.
He gave us lunge, upper out, slash,
lunge again and parry.
Oh, I don’t know, he was quite warm—
ot at least he must have been after tho
troop had passed.
“How are ye!” he shouted. “How aro
ye captain and lieutenant and all the
rest!”
Swish, sllsh, swoop!
“Here’s the old feller, gents, that
whanged agin my legs in the Peninsula
campaign and carved rebel steaks. Here
he is, fellers. Hero I be and I’m glad to
seo what looks like old times again.
Hooray!”
“Swap, uncle,” queried a trooper, hold
ing up his sabre.
“No sir, not a blamed swop. I’ll trade
horses or soil ye a cow or give ye a swig o’
older and welcome. But me’u tho old
sword Is going Into tho box together,
boys, nie’n the old sword. Hooray.”
“You’re all right,” was the oborus.
He was too.
So are all the rest of tbo brave old men
who have oome hurrying out to tbe road
as wo have swept past with hats off and
faces alight.
Some have laughed and shouted glee
fully to see again this pageant that has so
vividly brought up the mind piotures of
the old days in the field.
Down the faces of others, I have seen
tears running, even as they smiled.
"God bless you,” one old veteran cried
out. “I saw just such young men as you
boys go down in a charge at Ohanoellorsvllle. God bless you, J can see my old
troop again, just as it looked 80 years
ago.”
In Bowdoitrham, tbe troop camped
close beside the house of Charles Jordan,
who Is a watchman In Fogg’s saw mill at
that plaoe. .Iordan is a veteran with a
brilliant war record.
On account of his duties our day is bis
night and he was asleep when the troop
filed into tbe field.
Pretty soon the bugle call rang out un
der his window and he leaped up with a
ory on bis lips.
2 “In that moment that tbe bugle was
sounding,” he told me, “I dreamed that I
WHS back again on the field—ragged and
homesick, but thank God, loyal. The
whole 80 years of peace were rolled back
again and I was in the midst of j war. T
looked out and there wore the boys In
blue just as they looked in the dark
days.”
When bis wife oame in he was kneeling
before the window, weeping softly.

Llnwood Densmore of Dexter was the
viotlm of a peoallar aooldent a few days
ago while oat fishing on the lake. He
caught a large number of homponis and
threw them into the bottom of the boat
where they wiggled and squirmed as only
these fish oan. Picking up the oars he
attempted to row the boat when one of
the rowlocks gave away and he fell over
backwards down among the fish. His ac
tion was resented in a very ^ forolble man
ner and numerous were the sharp pointed
fins that penetrated his clothes. In the
fall be attempted to save himself by ex
tending bls.left band; it oame in oontaot
with the fins of several fish and was badly
lacerated. ;,Tbe Injuries resulted in a oase
of blood polsoning{and young Densmore
now carrying bis band in a sling.

Her Method of Work.

is no getting away SPAULDING & KENNISON
m—
L —a
from the fact that Pure
White Lead (see list of brands
DBATiERS IN
which are genuine) and Pure Lin
VarnMes of all kinfls,
seed Oil make the best paint.
Leail, Oil, Miieil Paints, Kalsomine,
Properly applied, it will not
Brnslies, Painters’Supplies generaiiy.
chip, chalk or scale oif, but will Pnlnt# mixed from pure lead and off In quaiitltlee and color to eult ouetomors.
outwear any of the mixtures
offered as substitutes. It is, there When In Donht Bny of4fore, by far the most economical.
here

T

praotiua

A woman “clairvoyant” who a few
montlis Bgo achieved considerable notoxiey by figuring in a local trial for tbe
recovery of several thousand dollars aliegend to have been secured from a
wealthy woman temporarily deranged,
Ws said to have gone bach to Boston,
whence she come several years ago.
During the course of the court jxroaeedings referred to, which appear to
have brought about tbe recent removal
to the Hub, the “clairvoyant,” in a
burst of confidence, gave to a reportei
{nony points concerning "clairvoyance,”
gs she practiced it, that may prove in
teresting to tbe public.
“It is the easiest thing in the world
to fool a woman,” she said. “Women
do not reason. They are much more
By using National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Tinting Col*
suspicious than men, but when once
■
I ' I ^ ors,
m a, any
«*»«y desired shade is
to readily obtained. ^Pamphlet ^giving
* *\*-w*-^ valuable information and card snowing samples of colors free;
their confidence has been gained you
Wo believe that we have the
also Lards showing pictures of twelve houses of different designs painted in
can make them beUeve the moon is made
VHrimis btyiet. or combinations of shades forwarded upon application to those
intending to paint
of green cheese.
0
“The whole problem is in gaining the
NATTOXAT. LEAD CO., BOSTON BRANCH,
visitor’s confidence. If I can make hei
Cor. Congress and Purchase Sts., Boston, Mass.
believe in me she is gone. Usually it is
In the city, and we know|our prices are right,
not a very difHoult Job to do that. Prob
ably one-half of the women who call to
Price* are misleading:and algrulfy notliing
consult me are actuated by no other mo
unlegR quality and stylo aro coneldcrcd.
tive than idle curiosity. Such women
S. L.
NO HOUSE IN THE CITY CAN UNDEEnever come back a second time, so I
3EEE U8.
know that I can get only one fee from
-------- XHCIS-------O.
V.
SPACEDINO.
W. P. KENNISON.
them, anyway. I exact payment in ad'
76 Went Temple Street.
vance, and after that it doesn’t make
much difference to me what I tell them.
“But occasionally a woman comes in
S. F. BRANN,
who has money and mean& bnsiness. If
-iisr ivr.Aui3srE.
I please her she will come again and
again, moking my pocketbook heavier
each time. That Is the wonoan I am Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
after, of course, and 'my first work la
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
to impress her with my honesty. I do
Estimates on work or nirtertal promptly fur
nlslied on niip|lcation,
4m
Institute Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
not know her name, her residence or hex
history. If I did it would be clear sail
ing right from thestart
LIVES AFTER YOU
“I ask for the usual fee and go into YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
a tranoe.' Very shortly I awake with
•gTA-XT-E •F3EX3E!]
a atari. ‘I am very Borry;M remark,
‘but the electrical and magnetic condi
tions to-day axe very bad. The atmos 68
MAIN ST.. WATERTILLS. ME
phere seems to be surcharged with electrloity, and It greatly interferes with
COAL OF ALL SIZES,
my work. However, I wfll try again in
Constantly
on hand and delivered to any part of
a few minutes.’ After a short interval
the city in quantities desired.
of conversation I again golntoatranca
ohi “A Medicine with a Mission.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL by tho bushel or esroad.
,
This also proves lii^ectiTe, and I hand
S
To Cure HEADACHE.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
the caller’s money back, saying that 1
stoves, or four feet long.
aches.
Cure It aulckly and without any unpleasant
tVill contract to supply GREEN WOOD in lots
after-effects.
am very sorry that she come at such an
desired at lowest cash prices.
inopportune time, and assuring hex
PRESSED-HAY AND STRAW, HAIR AXI>
CALCINED PLASTER.
that the conditions do not interfere with
Newark. Roman & Portlniid CEMENT, by tlic
my sittings oftener than once or twlcs
pound or cask.
Cures any HEADACHE In 6 minutes.
Agent for Portland Stone W'are Co.’s DRAIN
26o. H Hoxes, gl.oo. Sample size, loc. All rtruRgists
a year. Will she call again to-morrowT
or mail prepaid. NEKVEASE CO., Hoston.
PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all sizes on hand; alecShe usually is impressed with my sin
TILE for Draining Land.
Down town office at S'TEWART BROS.. QITN
cerity and promises to comeback.
CY MARKET.
“When she leaves a negro servant)
whom I hove wanied by an electris
S. FLOOD &
bnoacr, folkswa her whereTcr she may
WATERVILLE. WTAINE.
goi. When he returns he has the wom
an’s residence number. From this it
is on easy matter to identify her, and a
TRUCKING and JOBBING
few Inquiries In tho neighborhood—at
Wiehea to ftnnounce that lie will be found at toe old stand, ready to take
the nearest grocety, perhaps—are suf
OF ALL KINDS
and figure in any rid «11 Maftn ■HOik. Havir g j.iicliaEcd iLt celetiae
ficient to give me aU the information 1
Done Promptly and at Reasonable FriceSf*
need. Very often as soon as I find oul
QUARRY
FARM - STONE
Orders may be left at my house on Union
who my visltbf Is I know something MOUNTAIN
St.,or at Buok Bros.* Store, on Main Si.
about her which will give me a clew to
The only Quarry in this vicinity producing sound Blue Stone,
HCBJJNTRY HOXIEJ.
what she wants to know.
is prepared to put in foundations at short notice and at rock
“When she calif again I go into a
bottom prices. Persons contemplating building this season
trance, and this time the ‘conditionif
will find it to their advantage to consult him on prices before
are all right. I surprise her Inexpressibuilding, as we carry a full' line of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
'bly by describing the appearance of hex
Brick, and Tile. Connection made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking tbe public for past patronage,
own residence, giving tho street and
WATERVILLE,
MAINE
we would respectfully ask a share of your woi'it.
number, and finally spell out -her own
Office
in
Barrell
Block,
No.
64
Main St.
name. Nine times out of ten this is
JK* I^, FROCTCOR Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toff
all that is required. The caller Is con
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
vinced that I have learned her nam«
on hand.
and redidence by occult power and
therefore Is ready to believe anything
else I may tell her. It is easy when you
KNIGHTS OF FYTHIAS,
know how.”—Chicago Times-Herald.

Painters ill Paner-Hiors

SPAULBiG & HEIISON.

Largest and Best Selected Stocli !
Wall Pa|er

LEADTJVO

PHOTOGRAPHER

Builder and Contractor.

NERVEASE

a.

K L. PROCTOR,

00,

MASON AND BUILDER

M. D. JOHNSON,

EXPENSIVE WAR HISTORY.
It Has Cost tbe United States Up te Dat«
813,800,000.

S. A. & A. B. GREEN,
OFFICE ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

HAVELOCK LODGE, NO. 35.
Castle Hali, Flalsted’s Elock,

Watorvlllo, Me,
Meets every Tuesday evenitg.

The most expensive book that was
ever published in the world it tbe of
fiolal history of the wax of tbe rebellion)
WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 5, A O. D.W
which is now issued by the government
Regular Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
of the United States at a cost, up to date)
Arnold Block,
of $2,384,828. Of this amount $1,184,391
Second and Fourth Tuesdays of each Month
has been paid for printing and binding.
at 7.80 F.M.
The remainder was expended for sal
aries, rent, stationery and other con
FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 3, D. OF B.,
tingent and mlscellaneouB expenses,
.
*A. O. U. W.
and for the purchase of irecords from
Meets Island 3d Wednesdays each month.
private individuals.
It will require at least three yeon
.longer and an appropriation of perbapi
17 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.
1600,000 to complete the work, so that
the total cost will undoubtedly reach Our work is finished by First-Class Artists and guaranteed
W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.
^nearly $3,000,000. It will consist ol
118 volumes, including an index and an
satisfactory and up-to-date.
atlao, which contains 178 plates and
maps, lilustrating the important battles
of the war, oampalgins,<routs of march, The Only First-Class Studio in the World niaking Cabinets
OFFICE.
141 MAIN STREET
plana ot fo^ and photographs of interOffice HouBS; 3 to 6 dTtoSF. u.
for $1,00 per dozen.
Bating ocanes, plaoM and persons.
Most of these piotures are taken from
photographa made by the late M. B,
treated without the la®
of kuife/>r detention from
Brady, of Washington. Several years
bnsiness, also all other
ago the government purchased his stocii
1 diseases ot Reotum. Cur*
IHarrard 1876]
of xiegatlves. Each volume will, there
fore, coat on an average of about $26#>
ROBERT M. READ, nitauoD
M. D. rri785, whleh probably exceeds the cost ol
175 Tremont St.,, Boston. Consnltation
Free
any book of ttie kind that was ever iaSEND FOR PAMPHLET.
Bued. Copies axe eent free to public
Offloe hours, 11 A. M. to 4 P. M
libraxleB, and 1,847,909 have been so
£days and holidays excepted.
Has
been
our
clearance
sale
thus
far,
still
we
dlstxibtitcd. The atlas cost $22.
Speolallst for 20 years.
The remainder of tbe edition is sold
have
many
good
bargains
left,
including—
at prices ranging from 60 cents to 90
cents per volnma. But there does not
Men’s Suits, $3.98, $4.98, $5.80 and $6.90,
$eem to be a large popular demand, foi
W. C. PHILBROOK.
'only 71,104 copies have been sold, for a
Men’s All Wool Pants, $1.00, $1,48 and
tot^ of $60,164. Ths books can be ob
CODIISELOR AT Uw
tained by oddreoslng the secretary ol
$1.97.
war.
m HOTARl PUBLIC
Tbe material used In tbe preparation
Boys’
Knee
Pant
Suits,
ages
4
to
16
years,
OFFICE
IN
ARNOLD'S
BLOCK,
of these histories la taken from both the
ATKBVILLB
M AI N 8
fedei;al and confederate axchivea. The
$1.48.
reports of oommandera of armies, oorpBi
biigadeo, regiments, eto., axe carefully
Boys’ 50e Knee Pants, 25c.
edited and arranged so aa to give a coiv
oeontlve account ot all dugagementai
Call and examine these goods.
with aa little duplication and unueoeoAnd Female College..
oary material as poosible, and as tSS
writer represents both sides of the
KENT’S NIIiIi,
■
JlfllNf'
struggle, it may be reganded aa impav
RKvl A, F. CHASE. Ph. D„
president.
tlai.—^N. Y, Sun.
fall Tepm opens flag. 31.
Klndsxcaadenlngk

$1.00 CABINET PHOTOS $1.00

THE crATsMlriTIPHOTO

Physician and Snrgeoi.

One of the tough yarns spun in Thurs
day’s issue of the Bangor Commercial is

the following:
Some of them refuse to speak to Jennie
W. today, and for a reason. Last week
she had a party. She asked the maid to
make lemonade and that person, discover
ing at a late hour the lack of lemons and
being of an inventive tarn of mind,
fished out a box of Seldlltz powders, and,
with oarefnl attention to the relations of
the white and the blue, prepared a dozen
dainty drinks, well sweetened and handsoipely served; she oalled„lt soda fizz, and
everybody swallowetl it heartily. And
this is why some of them will not speak
to Jennie W. when they meet her on the
■treat.
1

A Olatrvoyant'a Interesting Confession M

A Great Success,

•esatifal eyes grew dDll and dim
As tbe swift years steal away,
kea^fnl, willowy forms so slim
Lost faimeas with evtry day.
Bat aha atUl la qneea and hati| charma to
apare
Who waara yoath’s coronal — btaatUal
hair.

Preserve Your Hair

PILES

Bad yon xyressrve your youth*
**A ’woman ia as old as she
looks,'* says ths world. No
woman looks as old as she is
if her hair has preserved its
normal beanty. Ypu oan keep
hair from fallinff out, restoring
its normal color# or restore the
Teaohei^Now, children, ben ie tlid
normal color to jffray or faded jdotnre of a obidnn; you have all oir
doob ly eaten chicken; now, WUUb
hair, by the
of
wihait

Ayer’s Hair VIjfor.',

FISTULA!

ari of the ahlaken: do you ltk8

beat?
^ |fEjb*4ba maair-JUpdo-Dola

Haine Wesleyan Seminary

G. S. Dolloff & Co.
46 Main Street.

Eleven Literary, Sotentlflo, Art and Mnsiosl
Oonrsas.
OOMHEBOIAL OOLLHOB,
MILITABY TACTICSl^-^endfor Catalogne.

iiiiaib. tJ

m.. Ai*niMiwiiwMy!ini.ij j

IS

STEADILY GAINING.

■he Gave tp ‘'Prinoeas'’ to Deoomi a
Plain “Mrs.”

It was recently reported by cable
that Prof. Dr. von Esmarch and his
wife had celebrated their silver wed
No Reaction In the Long Ldoked For ding. Before she married the doctor
plain Airs, von Esmarch was Princess
Business Revival.
Henrietta von Schleswig-IIolsteiu-Sonderburg-Augustenburg. The present
empress of Germany comes from the
CROP PROSPECTS CONTRADICTORY same family as is her niece. Dr. Von
Esmarch had for 43 years i^ast been
director of the surgical clinic of the
Kiel university, and his prominence in
But None Indicate a Shortage the scientific world is explained by the
fact tliat he is one of the most suc
In Staples.
cessful surgeons of Germany to-day.
In his cliniical deirartment alone he has
performed more than 20,000 operations,
New Tork, Aug. 28.—R. G. Dun & Co.’a which -do not include his beneficent la
weekly review of trade says:
bors as consulting surgeon and cliief
' Speculative markets have their turns of the military hospitals at Berlin dur
of reaction, but business has none this ing the wars of 1866 and 1870-71. His
season, gaining with at steadiness which iitimeuse popularity throughout Ueris most gratifying. Crop prospects are many is not only due to his ability as
contradictory, but It Is noteworthy that u surgeon, but to his thoroughly ornone of them Indicate anything less than gilnlzing the Society of tlie Red Cross
an ample supply of the great staples.
in Germany.
That some harm was dene to spring
Although 74 years old, he is physical
wheat In three states appears, but no ac ly in perfect health, and his ^most
counts entitled to respect Indicate dam youthful elasticity is quite surprising.
age reducing the yield uelow 640,000,000 He is a passionate hunter, and for sev
bushels, which would be 25,000,000 larger eral weeks everj’ summer goes into the
than any other crop except that of 1891. hunting reserves of the Bavarian fron
In spite of great lack of cars, wheat re tier hunting for chamois and other
ceipts were 4,349,594 bushels for the week, mountain game.
and for four weeks 16,589,681 bushels,
As the wife of Prof, von Esmnroli
against 14,890,947 last year, and Atlantic
exports, flour included, though some Princess Henrietta has understood
what checked by higher prices, were most admirably how to maintain her
8,668,309 for the week, against 2,207,610 relations to the highest circles, and at
last year, and for four weeks 13,387,687 the same time to make for herself
bu.shi'ls, against 7,310,177 last year.
an honored position among the friends
Ilecelpta of corn bear strong testimony and associates of her husband at Kiel.
to the seriousness of foreign needs, being The empress of Germany calls her af
6,840,141 bushels for the week, against fectionately “Auntie Doctor."
2,813,919 last year, and Atlantic exports
In foul^sveeks have been 10,466,478 bush
THE .SUSPENDER SIGN.
els. against 6,617,110 last year. Cotton
mills are resuming work with a rush, One Way of TeUlnfir That a Mam Ii
and will require heavy supplies of ma
Gettinff Old.
terial to meet the large demand for goods
“There are many signs indicating
which has advanced the prices of many. that- old age is coming on a man,” re
The wool market also reflects In greater marked an aged gentleman to a Wash
strength and further advance In some ington Star reporter, “but one of the
grades the heavy buyltlg of woolens,
which has set many mills at work night, surest is when he finds that his sus
and day, and caused makers of many penders have a way of slipping off the
grades to withdraw them entirely from shoulders. At first he thinks there is
the order market. But while the mills something -wrong with the suspeniders,
have been buying somewhat more, most and he tries to remedy it by tighten
of them hold large stocks, and the trad ing them up. EJor awhile this cures
ing has been mainly speculative between the trouble, but ta a little while there
dealers.
is more slipping and he gets a new pair
At last demand has so far overtaken of suspenders. Even they slip ofl and
capacity of Iron- works that prices are make him feel uncomfortable. Aftei
growing stronger. The advance In Iron
and steel prices averages 2.7 per cent for awhile he discovers thie trouble is not
the week, and tin is weaker at 13.75 wi'th the suspenders but wi-th himself.
cents, with large arrivals, copper Is held As years roll on a man he gets more
at 11^4 cents for lake by large orders and and more round shouldered, and unless
deliveries. OonnellsvlUe coke works In he has his suspenders braced up by
creased output to 123.6U tons for the connecting tihtem with a band behind
week.
the shoulders he cannot keep them up.
Hides are again stronger at Chicago, I remember, some years ago; hearing
though packers no longer lead, but coun two very prominen-t men speaking of
try hides are called scarce, although
cattle receipts at the four chief markets the fact that they were getting old.
151,400 head, are the largest for the cor One of them was at the -time vice presi
responding week since 1892. Both kinds dent of the United States and the other
have advanced about equally, 26 per was a leading senator, ‘What maloea
cent since April 20, while in leather, al yott think you are growing old?’ one
though a general advance was made of them asked of the other. ‘I found
this week, especially In hemlock sole and it out,’ was the reply, ‘.as soon as I dis
union, the average Is not quite 8 per cent covered that my suspenders would not
higher than April 29, and In boots and stay up.’ ‘That has been my experience
shoes the average Is as yet a shade lower also,’ came from the questioner. Neith
than at that date. Factories are kept
fairly busy by unusually large orders for er of the gentlemen referred to had yet
winter, some having such orders for two reached his seventieth year, but they
months ahead. Although shipment^ had both discovered they were growing
from the East for August have been the old by the same inoddent in their lives.
smallest since 1893, they are not 4 per I have never known-it to faU. After
cent behind either of the three years, and n man reaehes sixty his shoulders grow
are ahead of 1892.
round steadily, and by the time he is
Failures for ^he week have been 223 In seventy-five his shoulders have lost all
the United States, against 288 last year, their original size and formation.”
end 34 in Canada, against 33 last year.
THE WOOL MARKET.

SEASONABLE STUFF.

Boston, Aug. 28.—The Boston Com- Did He Take tbe Stranger tor a Sal'
aihandcrf
tnercial Bulletin says of the wool mar
It needed no experienced eye to de
ket: The Boston wool boom has suf
fered no such checks as wheat or stocks, termine that he was distinctively ruraR
but rolls steadily on. Geelong 80’s Aus says the Washington Star. There was
tralian combing have moved up to 63 and hayseed In his hair, his boots bore the
€5 cents; scoured English lustre wools sign manual of the farm and he handled
have advanced to 30 cents, washed. knife and fork with the vigorous skill of
French Alagamet scoured wools have one accustomed to thedaily use of shov
brought 50 cents, and one extra choice el and hoe. After watching me season
Jot 65 cents. These sales all mark an
my meat with a judicious quantity of
advance on last week. There has been
a rush for scoured wools and territory ^ tobasco curiosity got tbe better of his
by speculators and big blocks of Mon bashfulness.
“Stranger, is that there stuff good to
tana have been sold ungraded In the
original bags. Even what seemed in the put on meat?” he inquired.
“Yes, indeed, if one likes seasoning,”
•prlng reckless purchases have paid a
profit. Wool Is getting nearer and nearer I replied.
the Importing point. Letters qf credit
He appeared satisfied with the in
for the September London auctions have formation and proceeded to try the con
already been taken out, and today It diment.
seems as If they will be used. Two
With a reckless liberality, against
itillllon pounds of South American fool
from the wrecked Ethelgonda will ar which I should have warned him, he
rive here next week to be stored till a took the small bottle and shook out a
lltlle higher market permits the duty to quantity upon his plate. lie cut off a
large mouthful of meat, rolled it about
be paid.
in the red liquid until thoroughly satu
WEST END LEASED.
rated, |>opi>ed it into his mouth and
Boston, Aug. 28.—At a meeting of the bolted it.
What followed may be safely left to
eommitteos of the West End and Dh?vated 1-alhoad.s yesterday a draft of the the imagination.
When at last the power of speech re
base of the West End to the.Elevated
railroad was agreed upon. It Is under- turned to him he turned to me.
•tood that the lease Is for the usual term
There was more of sorrow than anger
af 99 ytiirs, and calls for the payment of in his mind: his face was innocent of
8 per n nt divld^^tls to the stockholders frown or smile, and there was impres
e! the West End sTreet railroad, both sive compassion in tlie tone in which he
temmon and preferred. Adequate pro said:
visions are made for the preservation
“Stranger, when yer time conies an’
ao6 return of the property.
yer gits ter tlie hot' place, yer’il thinii
GULDENSUPPE MYSTERT.

yer’ve struck u snow bank.”

New York, Aug. 28.—William A. Mur
Liglitkonac In a ChiiFch.
ray, his vvlfe and daughtei-, Ella, of
A large-sized and perfect model of a
, ^^viburg, -Va., came here yesterday lighthouse was built inside th^^arish
■or the imi-pose of identifying the frag- church of St. Mary’s, at Whitkir^ not
[ bients of the headless body found last far from Leeds. It was erected as the
Juno, alleged by the criminal authorlOSS to be the j-emalns of William Oulden- juost lifting monument to tlie memory
•uppe, Die niasseur, as those of William of the eminent civil engineer, John
Hdwai-ds, a photographer. After Smeiiton^ one of whose greatest works
viewing the fragments at the morgue was the erection of the Eddystone
w Murrays refusdd to make a positive liglithouse. The lighthouse is built
[ "«ttilflcaUon. ■
witliin the chancel, and the rock on
wliich it stands bears the Inscription:
KOYAL WEDDING.
“In memory of John Smeaton.” When,
Copenhagen, Aug. 28.—The Princcu in 1321, Abbott Simeon rebuilt the Nor
^eborg Charlotte Frederica, aged 19, man tower, 170 feet high, Ely cathedral,
^ond daughter of the Crown Prince in tlie form of an octagon, he crowned
OiHstlau of Denmark, was married yes- it with a lofty lantern, lo guide trartltiiay to Prince Charles, Duke of West- ers across the fens, needed especially
I **611aiid, a*ed 88, third son of King when tiiey were undruined; and under
I >car II of Norway and Sweden, in the
J^ence of a brilliant assemblage of the restorations of this church this
Ptnibers of the Danish and Swedish Intern has always been retained, and
7*1 families, the Dowager Empress of forms one of Its most distinguisbiag
Umixttti.
.....................
"•la and the Princess of Wales,

4.4'

Forgotten
Stomachs.

SELTZKR

I Your stomach is only right
when you are unconscious
that you have one. Any dis
tress after eating calls for

Tarrant’s Effervescent
Seltzer Aperient.
keld by druggists for so years.]
so cents and $t.

TARKAITT ft CO./Chemists, ITew Tork

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Big

In Effect June 20, 1897.
Paiiskkokr

Dpop

It corrects acidity, aids di
gestion, and rids the stom
ach and bowels of disease
producing bacteria. Cures
constipation and biliousness.

KEEPjrOUR BOWELS STRONG ALL SUMMER 1

^ANDY CATHAiiTIC

02V

Msn's Gusset Sboes
•AT-

LOUD’5

CURECOHSTIPATIOtl
lot

ALL

25* 50 *

DRUGGISTS

iblct now and then will prevent diarrhoea, dysentory, all aummor complA^nt^cau8lM^r
natu^l
A tablet
Sample and booklet tree. Ad. 8TEULI>’1> UKMEDY COMChlcaRo, Montreal, Can., or >ew York. 270
, results.I. Sample

137 Main St.

fit the Gash Stoi^e. pillsbury*s
BREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Pay Cash and Save 15 per Cent, on Your Grocery Bill.

BEST.

traiks

leRTO Waterville (tntion.

Oolngl Baste
2.30 a.m.t for Bangor, daily Including Sundays,
Buck8i>ort, Kllswortli, ami Bar Harbor,Olil Towm,
Vaiicoboro, Aroostook County, St. .loliii, St*
Stophoii, land Halifax. Does not run beyond Ban
gor except to Bar Harbor on Humlays.
3.28 a.111., (Express dally) for Bangor, and Bar
HarlKvr; overtakes precoillng train nt Bangor.
0.30 »• 111. for Skowhogan. daily, except Mon*
days (mixed).
0.30*. lu.. mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dover
& Koxoroft, Bangor and Bar Harbor.
6.35 IS. in.f for Belfast.
6.45 IS* 111., (mixed) for Belfast, Bangor and way
stations.
0.06 {\* 111., for Skowhogan.
0.57 A. ni., Sundays only, for Bangor.
1.35 p. 111., (Express) for Bangor, Bar Harbor,
St. Sto|)hon, St. Joliii and Halifax, coniitHits at
Newport for Foxoroft and Aroostmik county via
Bangor^ Aroostook H.lL. .Mt. Kinco House.
3.13 p. ni., ually for Ha*igor, Buck9{>ort, Bar
Harbor, Old 'Town and (UeonvBlf
4.30 p.
for Belfast, Dover, Poxcroft,
Bangor, Old Town and Mattawamkoa^.
4.^ p. m., for FalrdeUI and Skowbegan.
4.35 p.m., for Belfast and way stations.
Going West.
I.10 a*iu., daily for Portland and Boston.
0.00 a. m., for Bath, Kooklaiid, Portland and
Boston, W’^hito, Mountains, Montreal and Chicago.
8.07 a. m*, for Oakland, Farhilngton, PhllUpt*
Uangoley, Lewiston, Danville Juno, and Portland.
O.Oo a* iu*» daily, for Augusta, Ia)a#ton, Port
land and Boston, coniieotuig at Portland week
days for Fabyatis, and Lanoaster.
0.50 a.ui., Sundays only, for Augusta, I^wlston, Bath, Purtlaud and Boston, witli Parlor Car
for Boston.
II.08 a. m., (Kxnross) for Augusta, Brunswick*
Hocklaml, Portland and Boston, and nil White
Mountain points, with Parlor Car for Bostofl.;
2.SO p. 111., daily for Portland and Boston, via
Augusta.
IS.ija p. in., for Oakland, Lewiston, Portland
and Boston, via Ijewlston.
3.18 p.m., (Express) for Portland and Boston,
with Parlor Car for Boston. Connects at Bruns
wick for Kockland.
4.30 p. in., for Oakland and Somerset Ky.
10.08 p. in., for Lewiston, Bath, Portland amt
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car
daily, including Sundays.
Daily exoursTons for Fairriohl, 15 cents: Oak
land,. 40 cents: Skowhogan, 9LOO round trip.
GKOKOK F. EVANS, UenM Manager.
F. E. BtOTHBY. Gon. Pass, i-k Ticket Agent.
I'ortl'iud Juno 18 1897.

FOR BOSTON!

Compare these prices with your passbook or monthly

DAILY SERVIOK Commenolngr
Junn 91,1807.

33 bars Kirk’s Satinet Sop, $i.oo.
'
Gold Dust, 19c per packa ge.
Hoxie’s Mineral Soap, 5 cents per cake, 6 for 25c.
30 bars American Family Soap, $1.00, or 4c per bar,
30 “ Lenox Soap, $100, or 4c per bar.
A Fancy Rio Coffee, i6c per pound.
A Good Blended Coffee (sold by some dealers for Mocha and
Java), 25c per pound.
Stickney & Poor’s Pure Cream Tarter, 30c per pound.
The best 50c Tea in the city for 40c.
Good Tea, 23c per pound.
20 Ib Tubs Armour’s Lard, 5 3-4c per pound.
2 lb Cans Coffee, Chase and Sanborn’s, or High Life Mocha
and Java, 65c.
Alaska Salmon, iic per can.
Huylers’ or Baker’s Chocolates, 35c per pound, i8c per cake.
Fancy Pea Beans, 38c per peck.
5 gals best Oil, 45c,
A large stock of Canned Meats at extremely low prices.
Goods delivered in any part of the city free.

Btr. DKI.LA COLLINS
will lonvo AuguNta at
L.'IOj). 111., IlallowoU a
ooiinuotliig witli the

bills.

'STEAMERS

KENNEBEC
AND
SAGADAHOC

PiOilDllljlW
■ndvMiKjMrifMi

■I
Bread • MAKirta

wntb*ewMMd«Hb

SUCCESS.

House Lots

W. P. STEWART •& CO. HolGngsworth Heiglits.
The Largest Cash Grocerv in Maine.
-----ON-----

62 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE PARK.

If Business
Booms
This Fall
the men .who advertise will get the most
-of it, as they always do in good times or
dull times.
Those who are after their share of ,
the business, and as much more as they
can get, are now making their prepar
ations to secure it.
•
To advertise in the most effective,
economical and expeditious manner, they
should use

THE EVEfllffG IViRIL
the only daily'paper that covers Waterville and adjacent territory.
If you wajit any help about getting
up an ad or a flyer, we can assist you ;
we are willing to try anyway.
Our weekly is a good paper too.

MAIL PUBLISHING CO.

Part of what was formerly known as tjie
Wall Farm in Winslow, on the road [above
the Hollingsworth and Wliitney works, has
just been laid out in house lots and offers
a splendid purcliase to any one who intends
40 build a house.
Near enough to Water
ville to have all the advantages and none of
the disadvantages of tlie city.
Taxes low; two schoolhouses within a half
mile, and only 30 minutes' walk from the
schools .and colleges of Waterville. The
lots are magnificently located [with (a com
manding view of Waterville and Fairfield
Fine drainage; rich soil; easy of access and
altogether as fine house lots as can be found
hi the State. Plans on exhibition at I. E.
Getchell’s office, Thayer Block, Waterville
Me. Furt^erinformation furnished on ap
plication.
J COLBY BASSETT, Agent,
Care of Leslie Cornish, Augusta, Me
dztwtf
*

SOMERSET RAILWAY.

Wlitoh alteruatsly leave aardluor at 3.36
Rlchiiioiid 4.20, liatU 0, and I’opliaiu Beach at 7,
daily (Siindayv iuoludod during roiualudor of
August) (or Boston,
Keturuing, leave Lliiooln’s Wharf, Boston,
every evouIiig(Sundays Included) during remain
der of August, at 0 o'olook, for
land
ings on Kennoboo Birer, arriving at Bath
In season to connect with early morning boat for
Boothbay and adjacent islands, and trains on
Maine Central and Knox * LIuoohi B. K.
FAKES, from Augusta, Uallovell andOardlnor,
•2j Kiohmoiid, $1.76; Bath, $lji0; Popham Beach,
SI.60. Itouiid trip tickets to Boston and return
from Augusta, Hallowell sod Oardiner, S3.60;
Biohroond, S3; Bath and Popham Beach, S2.60,
good (or the season. Staterooms SI, Sl.OO, and
a few very large ones 32.00. bloats 60o.
On or about July 7tb, the new Steamer Liuoolu
will go on the'route running from Boston to
Boothbay and Wlseasset direct.
AGENTS, Allen Partridqe, Augusta; U. A
Cole, Hallowell John H. Kvan, Gardiner.

.^iwBOSTOH

Ono of tho uew ami palatial Bioamcrs

‘ Bay State” op “Portland”
Will leave Fraukllu Wharf, PortUml, anti Ind
Wharf, Boston, at 7 i*. m., dally, i Suuday
iiioluded.
Through tickets (Mill b(\ obtained at all prinol
pal railroad stations in tho State of Malue. tree
oars from Union Passengur Station run to steam
er dock.
d. B. COYLE,.
J, F. IJSCOMB,
Manager.
General Agent.
PORTLAND,
.
MAINE.

STEAMER ISLANDER

STOCKHOLDUS’ MKETING.
The anna'll muetliitf ot the StookhoUlors of the
Somerset Hallway will bo holdeii at the olhce of
-FOIL
said Coinijany In Oakland, Maine, WednoHday,
tiepteinbor 8th, 1897, at ton o’clock in the fore
noon, to aot upon the following, to wit:
1. To hoar the re|>ort of the Directors and
Treasurer, and aot theveon.
2. To tlx the number df and elect the Directors
Season ot 1897.
for the ensuing year.
3. To aot upon any other business that may
come before tbe iiieeting.
'
By order of the Directors,
Choiipost nnd Best Itoiite, giving patrons tho
y.U. SMALL. Clerk.
beautiful sail on the Kennebeo itiver.
Oakland, Me., Aug., 12,1897.
PussengorH (rum Waterville and vicinity can
AuglBw2t
^
make the round trip Mondays, We<lausduys,
Thursdiiys uml Saturtlays, during the months of
July uinl August by purchasing tickets ot M, C.
It. It. to lliirdlnor iiud return, good for ;I0 days,
theiicii hy stoaiiier Islaiidor to Boothbay or
Islands and return, nt a total cost of

Boothbay ''nd Islands.

WATERVILLE SAVINCF BANK
BIJSIFKP—Kculir

FcMer. C'cc, W. Bejnold

•3.SOFOK TUK WHOLE TIllP.
Passengors from Waterville take train leaving
at 6.60 A. M. Steamer loaves Uurdini|r at 7 A. IL
Deposltiof one dollar and upwards, not exceed* Keturuing on uvunlng train (rum Oardiner,
lug twojthousand dollars In all, rocelTedaud put
M. A. HARADEN,
on Interest at the commencement of each mouth.
No tax to be paid on deposits by de|K>8ltors.
General Agent, Oardiner,
Dividends made 111 May and November and 1
not withdrawn are added to deposits, and lutorcs
8 thus compounded twice a year.
OtHce lu Savings Bank Building: Bank i>e
ally from 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.. ana 2 to 4 .lu
Saturday Bvenlugs, 4.S0 to 5.30.
E. K. DHUMMOND
K. Miith'MP. 11. K. 'Ju(k, C. Knsul!, J. W
Bassett, C. W. Abbott.

NOTICE.
Wherean, I have nrovldod my iiJOther.MHhala J
Poster, with a gco<f home and suitable board at
my house In aeoordHitoe with a written agree
ment nuule by me ami running to her, this is to
forbid all imrsoiis from harlxirlng. trusting or
‘hoarding her at iny expense after this duto.
Home, August 2i| 1897.
,
AliUIKT. FOSTEU.
wkry2tuug25

BIGWAGESsi

Every Town, in the U. 8. and Canada. We are
now distributing lBl4MS,4MNr In Preailums,
Prises and Cash. We give Bloyolei, Cameras,
Gold Watches, Guns, PUnos. Organs, Desks or
Dollars for a few hours work. Fermauent em*
ploymeiit If you want it. Now Is the time. A

CAD VAN I

rlJII full

A carload of Canada Horsen recelTtNl f.atdi we«K
lOOOto )UK) lt>s., $75. lo'9IUU buytt it gitotl one. A
good lusortmeut of liariie»s, heavy, team Laruet
a specialty. Lowest prices.
Telephone 61-3.

JONAS EDWARDS,
Auburn, Maiiae.

n‘{'‘r

vffh" *- y®’.'
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TEN PER CENT DUTY.
Question of Great Magnitude Involved
In Interpretation of Section 22.
ALL BIG STEAMER LINES AFFECTED
Treasury Department Greatly
Concerned Over Problem.

--------(.vU A’.VD
lioih

Are

Now In

KOHAT PASSifS.
Poiieiisien

ef

tlie

Afrlilifl Kebelti*
Peshawur, Aug. 31.—A strong force of
Afridis, it ia Just anounced, has closied
the Kohat pass, and, therefore, the or
der foir the advance of a column of Brit
ish troops through that pass has been
countermanded. With the Khyber and
Kohut viasses in the hands of the eremy
ihe gravity of the situation increases.
It transpires that several of the natlvs
ofllcers at Fort Lundl-Kotal showed the
utmost loyalty and valor when that post
Was attacked. One of them, who re<
cnived a bullet wound in his shoulder,
continued, despite his injury, to fight and
encourage his men until the fort was
captured.
The cubadar which conducted the de
fense of Fort Lundl-Kotal was killed
during the fighting. Among the attack
ing force ware two of his eons, while an
other son fought by his side.
The subadar who commanded the Mullagoin company when the enemy entered
the fort collected his men and gallantly
cut his way through the ranks of the at
tackers. He lost Several men, but
reached the rood to Jamrud wllliout the
loss of a single rifle.
It appears that only a small section of
the Khyber rifles stationed at Jamrud
were disarmed. They were on guard
when the news of the fall of Fort LuridlKcital was received, and the ofllcers fear
ing that some of them might desert with
their rifles disarmed them and placed
other tribesmen on guard. The other
Khyber rifles are still trusted.
The arrest at Quetta on Aug. 24 of three
Beluchistan surdars is considered a
most Important step, as two of them,
Mehrullah and Yarmuhamed, were the
instigators of recent raids in that quar
ter. Their arrest will prevent much
trouble in Beluchistan.
A majority of the Beluchistan chiefs
have visited Quetta and all declare that
there is no further reason for anxiety
on the part of the government.
The column under Colonel Richardson
amd a detached party which were sent
to relieve the public posts at Lakka and
Saifaldara found them hard pressed by
Orakzais. A sharp conflict ensued be
tween the relieving force and the rebels,
resulting In the repulse of the latter with
considerable loss. The posts were Re
lieved and their garrisons withdrawn.

NEW ENGLAND GROPE
Tobacco Mostly Cut Where It It
Worth Harvesting.
POTATO CROP A TOTAL F/tlLURE.
Little Corn Will Ripen Unless
Frosts Are Late.

Washlnton, Auk. 81.—Involved In the
Boston, Aug. 31.—The weather during
question of the Interpretation of section
the pa-st week, although not exactly
22 of the new tariff law with regard to
ideal, was far more favorable than for a
the 10 per cent discriminating duty on
Jong time past.j The week witnessed
foreign goods coming Into the United
generally pleasant weather, interrupted
\tes from Canada or Mexico, which Is
briefly by oecaslonal showers In scattered
B w before the attorney general for de
localities. The chief rainfall was on the
cision is another question of equal If not
24th; thte storm was quite general and
•renter tnagnitude.
.
heavy over the entire district. The day
temperatures were, as a rule, warm, but
This other question has almost escaped
not excessively so, and the nights were
public notice, but it is giving the treasury
too cool for successful growth.
great concern.
It was referred to the
Bpeclal reports concerning the tobacco
attorney general by Secretary Gage for
crop have been received, and indicate as
Interpretation along with the other fea
follows; The crop has suffered greatly
tures of section 22 which are in confrom the unfavorable weather ever since
trovei-sey.
It involves the question of
■it became well started. In the Connec
■whether the discriminating duty of 10
ticut river valley of Massachusetts the
per cent does not apply to all goods im
crop is now mostly cut, wherelt is worth
ported in foreign vessels landing at
cutting. A large acreage will he left un
United States ports, which are not ex
cut, and on all low lying land the yield
empt from discriminating tonnage taxes
is much below normal, while on higher
by express treaty stipulations.
land .some good to extra crops have been
The question arises from the language
harvested.
•f previous provisions in section 22,
In the tobacco district of Connecticut
■which. If made intentionally, would seem
the recent fair weather has been utilized
to indicate that it was designed to dis
by the growers, but the crop is spoken
criminate against three-fourths of all the
of generally as poor, notwithstanding an
big trans-Atlantic ard , trans-Pacifle
unusually large Increase In acreage over
steamship companies i.s ]lvell as many
last year. Early set pieces have made
Bouth American lines.
fair growth, and late set pieces: and re
In all previous laws the section cor
set plants are small, topping ont low,
responding to section 22 of the new law,
with small number of leaves. Cutting Is
after providihg for the 1^0 per cent dis
well advanced and with another week
criminating duty on goods imported in
of sunshine the harvest will be made.
vessels not flying the United States flag,
The entire crop Is estimated to be about
provides that this discriminating duty
two-thirds of ordinary, and is of a
■hall not apply to goods wares or mer
yellowish color.
chandise which shall be Imported in vesPoor reports are also at hand from
■Ms not of the United States, entitled at
the cranberry district of Massachusetts,
•he time of such importation "by treaty
one correspondent stating that the ber
FALL river boodle CASE.
or act of congress,” to be entered in
ries do not pay for raising. Picking has
ports of the United States on the pay
Fall River, Mass., Aug. 31.—The inves already begun, but the crop is light and
ment of the same duties as shall be
of inferior quality.
'
then payable on goodd, etc. imported in tigation of the affairs of the public in
jMaine.
struction
committee
was
resumed
yes
vessels of the United States
The potato crop will evidently be al
The new law omits "acts of congress," terday afternoon. Dr. W. E. Syrian most a total failure; in some sections
notified
the
committee
that
George
Leet,
•nd substitutes "convention,” so as to
not more than enough for domestic pur
make it read not exempt by "treaty or who was accused by Architect Dos- poses will be sound enough to dig. The
tremps of offering a bribe, was too sick
convention.”
haying season is practically finished,
It is in pursuance of an act of con to appear, but that his affidavit could be ■with a good to excellent crop secured In
gress (section 4228) that presidents in taken at his home. Councilman Joseph favored localities. Corn is picking up a
the past have by proclamation exempted H. Buron, a druggist, testified at length little; it is beginning to ripen In southern
the vessels of many countries from this concerning checks given him by Archi .eections, but not with well filled ears;
discriminating duty. The question now tect Deatremps, and was emphatic in this crop is immensely dependent upon
before the attorney general is whether the statement that all were In payment the character of September weather.
the omission of the words "act of con for bill for drugs, etc. WltiiesB cor Considerable grain is going for fodder
gress” does not repeal section 4228. If roborated the testimony of Destremps on account of lodging; early sown that
It does it will strike a tremendous blow that Leet offered him money for vote did not lodge Is heavy, late sown Is badly
at all foreign lines now exempt by pres for the Grand Rapids company. Mayor' rusted. Rust is striking beans. Apples
idential proclamation and confine the ■William S. Greene was the next witness. Very small and poor.
exemption strictly to the vessels of coun His testimony largely related to thB>
N«w ilaiupsliire.
tries with which we have treaties grant Fall River Herald editorial which led up ■ The last four days have improved corn,
to his call for the present Investigation.
ing such exemptions.
but it co-ntlnues to gro-w foliage and the
The vessels of countries which could He was never approached in his life with grain part will be very light; many cor
a
bribe
for
his
vote.
BOt be affected by an adverse decision,
respondents doubt its ripening. Pota
that Is, countries with which we have
THE GRAND CIRCUIT.
toes are being dug^but rot and rust have
treaties covering this specific subject,
doomed the crop and the expectation is
are: Sweden, Germany, Austria ,Brp,Hartford, Aug. 31.—'When Bumps for not more than.half the usual yield.
<11, Denmark, Italy, Greece, Chili, Ar paced the first heat of the first race at A light second grtiwth of grass is Indlgentina, Hatl, Hawaii, Holland, Kussia Charter Oak park yesterday in 2:05%, ^lated in Sullivan county; on the other
and Turkey.
Se-veral of these count rather closely pressed by Planet, every- hand a good second crop seems certain
ries have no merchant marine sailing to Iwdy expected to see a great race. Tha in Cheshire, Hillsboro and Merrimac
American ports.
two other heats, however, were easier counties. Grain harvesting is in active
The countries now enjoying exemp for the winner, and were never in doubt. progress. Apples small and scattering;
tion from the discriminating duties, In the first heat of the 2:24 trot The peaches light; grapes nearly a failure;
cither wholly or In part, under the proc Monk behaved badly and finished third. pears generally abundant.
lamations issued in pursuance of sec He won the second after a struggle with
V«*riiionf.
tion 4228 of the revised statutes, are: i^oddyl D and landed the two succeeding
Weather continues too cool for com;
Great Britain, France, Spain, Portugal, ones handily. Princess Flavia was far Its progress Is slow; much of it will reJapan, Nicaragua and Mexico.
Of distanced in the first heal of the event quire 10 days or two weeks to place it
course the largest class of ■vessels which for 2-year-oldB, and only two were left beyond injury by frost; the ears are not
might be affected are the English lines to fight it out. The first heat was easily filling large, and the crop is bound to be
which come to the United States, not Amby’s, and Prince Otto took the second below average In any event. Ensilage
only from British ports, but from the With as little struggle. The third was a com is now being cut. Oats mostly har
Oriental countries, as India, South noble fight between the two and tvaa won vested. Potatoes very small. Apples
America, and in fact from e'very coun by Amby on account of a bad break by few, but plenty of pears; a few varieties
try on the globe.
Otto on the home stretch.
of plums have endured the wet and
If British vessels should be thrown
fruited well.
back on their treaty exemptlo'ns, which IN HONOR OP MADAME WILLARD.
Alasiaoliasott^.
are contained in the treaty of ‘Wash
The progress of the season as indicated
St.
Johnsbury,
Vt.,
Aug.
SI.—White
ington, the goods of all British vessels
by the coloring of the Concord grape
■ailing from the ports, except the ter Ribhoners in large numbers gathered shows that the present is five days later
yesterday
in
North
Danville
and
planted
ritorial possessions in Europe, would
than the average for 41 years—(Dr. J.
have to pay the additional 10 per cent a tree In honor of Mme. Willard, mother Fisher, Fitchburg). Blight.and rot have
bf
Miss
Prances
Willard,
upon
the
site
tax. More than that, all goods shipped
placed the potato crop the lowest for
In vessels not the. products or manu of her birthplace. Appropriate exer years. Considerable corn will mature
cises
were
conducted
by
Mrs.
Read,
factures of Great Britain’s European
If frost holds off, but at the best the crop
possessions, even though shipped from president of the state association; Miss will be light; silage is the best use for It
English, Scotch or Irish ports, would Anna Gordon, Mrs. Katherine Lent this season. Market garden stuff, such
be subject to the discriminating duty, as Stevenson, Mrs. Esther T. Housh and as tomatoes, cucumbers, squash, beans,
the treaty gives exemption only to such others. Miss Willard gave most touch etc., are reported as light; also onions.
ing reminiscences of her own and her Rowen has come to an unusually good
goods.
An adverse decision would, therefore, mother’s lives.
growth, and will in part make up the
affect the Cunard, Anchor, Arrow,
Jose on hay. Pears and plums are
PASTOR RESIGNS.
Trans-Atlantic and other trans-Atlantic
abundant; apples the opposite. Pall
lines to that extent, the French line,
Portland, Me., Aug. 31.—Rev. Dwight ■ceding is being done in Middlesex
the Phelps line, running to Mediter M. Pratt, who has, for seven years been county.
'"tlhode Island.
ranean ports: the two Portugese freight bastOT of Wllliston church, the birth
lines (except products of Portugal), place of the Christian Endeavor society,
Digging of late potatoes Is going on,
■tveral of the South American lines. has announced his resignation. It ia with general complaint of rot and small
Including what are known as the Green said that the letter was a very kindly supply. Rowen is a fine crop on many
line of steamers; the Japanese, the Can and feeling one, but so far as could be meado'ws, but some of it has been
adian Pacific and the Oriental and Occi ascertained no specific reason for tha "caught” and will make poor hay. Corn
dent steamers on the Pacific, besides resignation was given. Mr. Pratt is now Is about the same condition as elsewhere.
hundreds of tramp steamers.
passing his vacation at his former h'Jma Turnips looking well. A week of fine,
A curious question would arise in tha in Connecticut, but will shortly return. dry weather would result in a great and
general Improvement In crops.
•ase of the French lines were an ad»
PRESIDENT’S QUIET DAT.
Vonneotlont. ■
'
verse decision rendered.
Before Gen
eral Grant issued his proclamation, ex
The rot which! earlier serlouely aifeotCleveland, Aug. 81.—President McKin ed peaches, plums and grapes has mostly
empting the cargoes of French vessels
by our treaty with France, they paid ley spent a very quiet day yesterday, at subsided, so that fruit'prospects are on
a discriminating duty of 13.76 per ton, Senator Hanna’s home. A delegation the mend. Late varieties of corp 11:111
and cargoes imported into France by from an adjoining county paid Its re require from three iveeks to a month to
vessels of the United States paid a dls- spects. Among the callers was State mature, and unless frosts are delayed
•rimlnatlng duty of 20 francs per ton. Senator James E. Garfield. Judge Day, very little will ripen suificienitly for seed
If section 422S is repealed, then the ques assistant secretary of state, came up purposes. Fail grain and forage crops
tion would arise as to whether a 10 per from Ceunton to see the (iresldent before are in good shape and feed for stock will
undoubtedly be plentiful. Potatoes are
cent discriminating duty should be im returning to Washington.
a discouraging crop. Onions blighted
posed or the 13.76 per ton provided for
BANK ROBBED.
somewhat; buckwheat and turnips prom
by the treaty.
Should the attorney general decide
Napanee, Ont., Aug. 31.—Burglajra dur ising. Plowing for winter rye has com
that section 4228 is repealed by the new ing Friday night broke into the Domin menced li^ the extreme south, but sew
law, of course the steamers of the sev ion bank here/and got away with 332,000. ing will not commence before Sept. 16.
J. W. Smith,
eral lines plying between the United No trace of the thieves has yet been disSection Director.
States and foreign ports, which might corvered. It took the bank offlceirB until
be affected, could escape Injury by (^Sunday night to got Into ^he safe, the
FILIBUSTERS NOT HEARD OF.
change of nationality and flag to thoT combination, of which the burglars
of Belgium or Holland or some other changed and thus temporarily h|d the ex
■Washington, Aug. 3t —Nothing has
country whose treaty gives them full tent of the robbery.________
been hieard at the treasury department,
exemption.
CARLISLS’S SECRETARY ARRESTE of either of the Cuban fiiibuftering ex
peditions reported to have sailed from
HARRITY FIRED.
Washington, Aug. <1.—Heminu W. Cleveland, Fla., Sunday night or of the
Reading, Pa., Aug. SI.—The Demo Vansenden, private secretary to Secre expedition which U is reported about to
cratic slate convention last niglit, by .a tary Carlisle in the last afl'.ninistratlon, leave Chicago last night. The treasury,
vote of $3 to 26, passed a resolution de •nd Dennis J. Canty, formerly a clerk In however, had information that an ex
claring vacant the position of national the interstate commence commission, pedition might try to get away from
oommlbtaemen from Pennsylvania, now were arrested yester(iny on warrants (Tampaf Fla., or that vicinity, and over
filled by WUlUm F. Harrlty, ami naming charging them with eiubezslement of a wee-k ago the revenue cutters P’orwnrd
jjames M. Guffey of Pittsburg for the •4887 from Wilkins & Co., a brokerasa •nd MoLean were instructed to keep a
■harp lookout for such an expedition.
(racaucy.
firm.

I
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ORANITB STATE VETERANS.

SILENT SUFFEBEBS.

Twenty-Flnt Annnnl Kneampment OpeBS
at. The Weir. Today.

The Weirs, N. H., Aug. 31.—The 21st
annual encampment of the New Hamp
shire veteran soldiers began at The
Weirs t' day. The hotels are respiendent
with flags, bunting anil streamers, Corftoral James Tanner and wife and H. L.
Johnson and wife of Washington, guests
of the associatlpn, arrived yost.-'rday,
the latter being the historian of tho Six
teenth New Hampshire regiment. To
morrow will be b. A. R. day and 'Thurs
day will be governor’s day. Tits con
gressional delegation is expected to be
present and be among the speakers at
the campfire, held on Thursday after
noon. The camp will be under charge
of Charles E. Buzzell of Lalteport, who
is camp commandant; Colonel John C.
Linehan will be musical instructor. 'J'ho
firing of the salutes morning and even
ing will be under the direction of Major
S. S. Piper of the First New Hami>3hlre
battery.
The New Hampshire Veteran a.ssoelation camp is named in honor of William
Ide Brown, major of the Elgliteenth
New Hampshire volunteers, who (ell in
the battle of Port Stedman in front of
Petersburg, Va., March 29 1SC5, being
one of the last of the ofllcers of tin' rtate
who gave his life fcJt the preservation
of the Union. Major Brown v/ae a native
oC Attleboro, Mass., but came to I’enacook when 4 years old. When the call
for volunteers came he began recruiting
for the Ninth regiment. New Hampshire
volunteers, and on the org-jrilzatlon of
the regiment was commissioned as second
lieutenant. Promotion can;e in due
time, and in Nov. 1, 1863, he received his
commission as adjutant, remaining in
that position until the fall of 1861, when
he accepted the position ol major of the
Eighteenth regiment. Th“ Grand Army
pest at Penacook bears his name.
YESTERDAY’S BALL GAMBS.-f
NATIONAL LKAGDE.

At Boston—
Cleveland could not hit Nichols yestsrday.
That was the real secret of
Boston’s victory.
Powell was batted
for three runs in the first inning, but
after that he kept the Boston’s well
in hand. Magnificent plays by Collins,
Lowe and Tenney, and the all round
play of Childs were features of the game.
Boston.
AB R IB PO A
Hamilton, c. f............ 5
2 3
Tenney, lb.................. 4
Long, s. s...
Stahl ,r. f....
Duffy ,1. f.................... 4
Collins, " b................ 4
Lowe, 2 b.................... 3
Bergen, c.................... 3
Nichols, p.................. 4
Totals......................35
Cleveland.
AB
Burkett, l.f................ 4
Childs, 2 b................ 4
Wallace, 3 b............. 4
O’Connor, 1 b........ 4
McKean, s. s..4
Pickering, c. f......... 4
Zimmer, c.................. 4
McAllister, r, f.......... 4
Powell, p.................... 4

6 12 27 10
R IB PO A E
112 0 2
0
I
4 9 0
0
0
2 0 0
0
0
9 0 0
1
1
3 1 0
0
2
2 0 1
0
1
1 0 0
0
0
1 1 0
0
1
0 0 0

Totals...'................ 36 2
7 24 11 3
■Boston ........................... 3 1000110 —0
Cleveland..................... 11000000 0—2
Earned runs—Boston, 2.
Two-base
hits—Hamlton, Long.
First base on
balls—Off Powell, 2.
Struck out—By
Powell, 1; by Nichols, 4. Left on bases
—Boston, 7; Cleveland, 8. First base on
errors—Cleveland, 1.
At Baltimore—
BhJtlmore.....................1 0 0 0 0 4 0 2 —7
Cincinnati ....................10000000 0—1
Batteries—Corbett
and
Robinson;
Dwyer, Damman and Vaughn.
At New York—
New York....................0 0 0 2 0 3 0 0 0— 5
Chicago....................... 1 4000002 3—10
Batteries— Seymour,
Sullivan and
Warner; Griffith and Kittredge,

"Women do not Like to Tell a Doctor
the Details of Their
/Private Ille.
The reason why so ma'hy women suffer
in silence from the multiple disorders con
nected with their sexual system is that
they cannot bear ■to broach the subject
to a man, even if he is a physician.
No' one can blame a modest, sensitive
wopinn for this reticence. It is unneces
sary in these times, however, for a woman
makes to all afflicted women a most generous
offer. Mrs. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass., bids every
woman who suffers to write to her and confide
every symptom that annoys her, and she will give
her advice without charge, and that advice is
based upon the greatest experience ever possessed
by man or woman in this country, and extends over
a period of twenty-three years, and thousands upon
thousandsof cases. "Why sufferinsileuceany longer
my sister, when yon can get help for the asking? Don’t fear to tellher everything!
The case of Mrs. Colony, wliose letter to Mrs. I’inkham we, publish, is an
illustration of the good to be received from Mrs. Pinkham’s advice; hero is a
woman who was sick for years and could get no relief at last in despair she
■wrote to Mrs. Pinkham—received in return a prompt, sympathetic and inter
ested reply. Note the result and go and do likewise.
“I was troubled with such an ncliing in my back and hips, and I felt so tired
ell the time, and had for four years. For the last year it was all I could do to
drag around. I would have such a ringing in my head by spells that it seemed
as though I would grow crazy. I aclied from my shoulders to my feet and
was very nervous. I was also troubled With a white discharge. I ‘wrote to Mrs.
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., received a prompt reply and followed her advice, and
now I have no backache and begin to feel as one ought; in fact, I never felt bet
ter in ten years than I do now. I thank God that I went doctoring with Mrs.
Pinkham when I did, for if I had not I know I would have been in my grave,"
—Mbs. Nellie E. Colony, Nahma, Mich.

If Business
Booms
This Fall
4

the men who advertise will get the most^
of it, as they always do in good times or
dull times.
Those who are after their share of
the business, and as much more as they
can get, are now making their prepar
ations to secure it.
To advertise in the most effective,
economical and expeditious manner, they
should use

NUW ENGLAND LEAGUE.

At Pawtucket—Two games.
Pawtucket................... 10 0 0 0 04 0 0—B
Brockton ......................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—I
Batteries—McCafferty and F, Beau
mont; Pittinger and Shea.
Brockton.......................1 0 1 0 2 2 0 1 0—7
Pawtucket................... 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 1 0—6
Batteries—Pittinger and Shea; Gal
lagher and F. Beaumont,
At Newport—
Newport....................... 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0—4
Fall Rltrer................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—2
Batteries—Foley and Crlsham; Miller
and Connor.
At Taunton—
New Bedford.............. 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 —4
Taunton ....................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1
Batteries—Glenn and Murphy; Walthoff and McAullffe.
EASTERN LEAGUE.

At Wilkesbarre—
Wilkesbarra..............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 7 0 8
Montreal.....................1 0 1 3 4 1 0 0 '—10
Batteries—Wellner, Patton and GondIng; McPartland and McNamara.
At Scranton—
Syracuse ......................0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0—4
Scranton....................... o 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2
Batteries—Kissinger and Ryan; John
son and Gunson.
At SpringfieldToronto......................... 0 1003100 —3
Springfield....................00001200 0—3
Batteries—Gaston and Casey; Woods
and Duncan.
At Providence—
Province........................0 1 1 0 0 0 8 1 1—7
Buffalo........................... 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0—4
Batteries—Hodson and Dixon; Ger
man and Zahner.
MAINE STATE FAIR.
Lewiston, Me., Aug. 81.—Tho 36th ahnual exhibition of the Maine Stato Agri
cultural society opened at Ijewlston yes
terday under most auspicious clroumBtances. One of the largest exhibitions
of horses and stock ever seen on the
grounds is here, and space either among
the stalls or in the exhibition buildings
Is at a premium. Five thousand peopl*
thronged about the grounds during tha
day and witnessed the races in the af
ternoon, when the youngsters knocked
several seconds oft some of the records.
The grove Is filled with tents, and all th*
cottages lare occupied, making this little
settlement one of the liveliest spots on
the grounds. The 3-year-old pacing
record on a half-mile track In Maine
was broken by Ann T, a bay filly, by
King Nutwood, by Florida. The race
l.vas a ^■'rettv one. witii Halvina In the
lead. May Day close up to second place
and Ann ’T goin; even, when at'the half
Ann T went to the front and 'won the
third beat easily In 2:23)4>
THE WEATHER FORECAST.
'Forecast for New England; Fair;
westerly winds.
ALMANAC. TUESDAY, AUO. U.
flun rises—6:09; sets, 6:20.
Lengthlof day—13:11.
Moon sets—7:44 p. m.
FuU —• 1 a. m.; 1:80 p. m.

THE EVEHIHO IVlfllli
the only daily paper that covers Waterville and adjacent territory.
If you want any help about getting
up an ad or ajflyer, we think we can assist
you ; we are willing to try anyway.
Our weekly is a good paper too.

MAIL PUBLISHING CO.

Don’t
Buy
A house lot until you see those fine lots on
Morrill Avenue, one of the nicest residence
streets in the city. lo minutes walk from
down town. Lots front to the south, are
level, 8o feet and upwards on' the front,
and run back 150 to lyo feet to a drive
way in the rear. City water and sewer.
Price is all right as you can ascertain ^by
inquiring of H. C. Prince, Mail Office, or
C. W. Drummond, Real Estate Agent,
Burleigh Block.

